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TILLAGE
i. plowing, harrowing, draggmg, di.lUng.....:...�Y

thing don� to .tir the soil, either before or after the.
'.

.
planting of the crop. .' (

.

The principle. of,good tillage are practically. the ..me
for all condition.:

(1) Stirring the .oil break. it�up. The .maller the par.

ticle. of .oil the greater the area -the root hair. or "mouth." of

the ,plant. have to "graze" on. Good tillage give. the crop more
,

.

,

/ ..

loil surface' on whic_h to fee� without increa.ing your taxes.,

- .

I

/

.
,

(2) When fre.h vegetable matter il pre.ent, Itirring the

.oil tend. to make. more .plant food availa�le.' The organic mat- :"

ter i. brought into eleser' touch with the mineral particles of th.e

loil; and plant food is set free by chemica'l action as the vegetable
matter rotl down.

(3) Air i. a. nece••ary for the root. of plants a. for th�
leaves. Plant. die if there i. no air' in the .oil. Tillage aeratea

the .oil, .upplying oxygen,' which i. used directly by the soil

organi.m., and nitrogen ��.ich, is used by legu�e. by mean. of

the nitrogen-gathering bacteria which live on their root.. .

(4) Tillage tends to regulate the water .upply in the

.oil. Well-tilled sell abr�rbl rain more rapidly than does a hard

sell, and p�rmits a freer :"llf .1:ction of moi.ture brought up from,
below by capillary a�tion, luch �1I,11l"j .3,,!a in'a lamp wick. Like Ii

sponge, it takea water more quickly ..� .s'�'r4;ay. moi.t longer than

do". aoil that i. packed hard.

(5) Tiilage'kill. weed••

��efly .umm�d up, then, we till to make a home for the

growing plant, to set free plant food, to aerate the .oil, to get and

use moi.ture and to kill weed••
-CARL VROOMAN.

CARL VROOMAN
Assistant Secretary Federal
D"l'la t

'
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Steel King
Two-Row

Equipped· with patent roller steel board;
wheel and disc hubs dust proof; disc bear
higs equipped with hard maple sleeves and
hard plug oilers; two levers to each gang
.·wlth cushion .prlngs tor shovels.
1915 Two-row pattern •••••••••••••••• fS2.1IO
1916 Two-row pattern •••• ; ••••••••••• 34.50.One row ;............ 18.00
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MARTIN METAL
STACK COVERS

EasyBaUng

Items of Interest About Automobiles,
Engines, Tractors, ana Motorcy.cles

THE fire hazard on farm buildings
is much greater since gasoline or
oil is kept for running engines and

automobiles on so 'many farms. It is
still the custom to keep the motor car
in aJ\Y wooden building. The car is
bound to drip grease or oil, even if the
gasoline tank never leaks. In a short
time the floor will become soaked with
oil.
Even when gasoline is kept entirely

away from the buildings, the automobile
tank is usually filled when the car is
standing. within the building. A little of
the liquid ma� easily drop to the ground.
It "forms gas which, heavier than air, lies
along the ground. In either of these
cases the least spark will start a fire
that may spread rapidly. Such a fire is
put- out most quickly by

.

being smoth
ered with the gas generated by the mod
ern type of chemical extinguisher.
It will pay every farmer to get a

large metal container in which to store
gasoline, Especially- is this true in .these
days of advancing prices. The container
should be placed at a suitable height so
that a hose or pipe from if will fit into
the tank of the automobile, or of a can
set in the wagon ''Ohich is to haul it to
a stationary or movable engine. Place
this container far enough away from the
buildings to avoid the danger of ex

plosion or fire. �ar or cans bein� filled
at this point, will further minimize the
hazard.
The shed or garage for gasoline

driven vehicles should be located so as
to avoid the danger of fire to the barn
or house. It should be of fireproof ma
terial-conerete, brick, stone, or cor

rugated metal. The..latter can be 'bought
at small cost all ready.
Of course �Jl farm buildings are· in

sured against fire in some responsible
co-operative, mutual or stock insurance
company, but get out your policy and
read every word of it to make sure that
it contains no clause voiding it in case
of fire from gasoline or oil. Some poli
cies are so worded that the on�y safe
way is to have a new clause printed or
written upon the policy by the issuing
company, "specifleally protecting· thc in
sured against the hazard from gasoline
or oil; if dynamite is used on the farm,
it should also be specified. If necessary,
pay a little more to have the insurance
cover these items rather than to run the
risk of not recovering your loss in case
of fire. Remember, in case of fire your
policy will be construed by the company
in precise accordance with its language.
You may think or claim or believe that
the policy provides. one thing when it
says another. It is up to you to assure
yourself on these points now, before you
have a loss.-Northwest Farmstead.

Success With Tractor
The skill with which a tractor

_ is
handled will have much to do with the
results obtained. A farmer who is handy
with machinery will get much more use
out of his farm tractor than the man
who only knows how to start and stop
the engine and guide it. It is the most.
useful piece of machinery one can have
about the place, and can be used for a
hundred different things. A modem
tractor developing eight to sixteen horse
power will go almost anywhere that a
horse will go and it will do many things
the horse could, not do. It will pump
water, grind feed. 'run the saw, cut
eilage, do the threshing, the plowing and
pull the binder if necessary. It will pull
a road drag and can be used to pull
heavy logs or timbers from place to

, place. Every farmer should try his ma
chine at various jobs so that he will be
come used to it and get the most out
of it.

Road Directing Device
A car passed through Kansas recently

fittcd with a new automobile dcvice, the
milometer. It is attached to the steer
ing column of the car and contains a

tape with the mileage printed thereon.
With this device all that is necessary
for the driver to do, .if he is. travcling
from Kansas City to San Francisco, say,
is to install one of these milometers
equipped with a Kansas City to San
Francisco tape routed as he wishes to go.
The tape tells the driver how far to

go in each direction, and measures the
distance for him, so that he knows when
he has reached the proper point, and so
on to the end of the trip. By mcrely

watching this tape the driver is bound to
get wherever he is going without losing
the road. The manufacturers of the de
vice provide free tapes with directions
to points all over the United States.

Safest to Buy New Cars
We are sometimes asked whether it is

desirable to buy a used car or not.
The answer depends a good deal on the

condition of the used car under eonsld
.
era:tion. If the cylinders are much worn

· there will be considerable loss of power,
and the chances are that it would cost
close to a hundred dollars or more to
give the old car a thorough overhauling.Even then the body would stamp it as
an old-timer.

. For thorough satisfaction a new car is
the best "buy," but if one wants to have
a machine that will take him around,
and if he is not particular about, the
looks,' a used car will generally giveservice for a few ,-t1ars and w.m give lots
of valuable experience.

Kerosene as Engine Fuel
Independent dealers in kerosene : are

making a special effort to stimulate the
use of this fuel in operating engines. A
committee was .recently· appointed to in
vestigate the plan of using kerosene as
a eubstltute

:

for gasoline in operatingautomobile engines. Professor Charles
E. Lucke, of Columbia University, be
lieves this idea is quite f�asible. The
principle he has in mind is to pre-heat
the air and, the kerosene to 300 . degrees"
the heat to come from a kerosene lamp.The committee referred to will later re
fer the matter to the Association of Au
tomobile Manufacturers in the hope that
practical details may be perfected.
It is stated that at the present time

kerosene is selling at seven to ten cents
a gallon retail, the demand for it being
so small relatively speaking, that large
quantities of it are in storage. The
gasoline supply seems still to be far be
hind the demand. owing to large orders
both at home and abroad.

Leaky Tire Valves
There is nothing more exasperatingthan a tire valve that will not hold air

in the tire. Fortunately these valves are
· usually ..very reliable, but they some
times go wrong, and if a fresh set of in
terior fittings is not at hand a tempo
rary expedient is to plug up the valve
with 'a bit of soap, after the pressurehas been pumped up. Another way is
to use some chewing gum. These are
old bicycle dodges, but equally as effec
tive for an automob.ile.-Scientific Amer
ican.

A thousand acres have been selected
ncar the city of Hutchinson to be used
in the big traction plowing demonstra
tion to be held July 24-2B. This land is
easily accessible, being only a half mile
north of the interurban railway. The
present indications arc that the plow-·

ing exhibition will be even larger than it
was a year ago. It offers a splendid op
portunity' for farmers to study the
operation of tractors. Forty-eight trac
tor manufacturers have already signified their intention of taking part in this
plowing demonstration. In addition
there are twenty-six firms of accessorymanufacturers listed to take part.

.

Probably two-thirds of the expense in
curred in operating an automobile is bytire upkeep. There are many things that
drlvers can do to lengthen the life of
their tires, but it is impossible to get the
most out of a tire without the use of a
tire tester and a small vulcanizer that
will repair small cuts and injuries in
casings. A repairman is not always on
hand and such a small vulcanizer may
save serious inconvenience.

Some automobile owners seem to have
an impression that old tires should not
be inflated as much as when new, the
assumption being that they can't stand
the pressure.. As a matter of fact, tires
naturally vulcanize 'or harden with oageand as a consequence their resilience be-'
comes impaired. Nothing will put- the
finish to an old tire quicker than to run·
it under-inflated. .

In case of engine trouble look for the
most' simple causes first. such as loose
wircs or empty gasoline tanks.
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K. C. PRAIRIE DOG
THE· TRACTOR, THAT OUT WOIII THEM ALL
WlUpulltbreeUlnch '

botto.... ander lUIy
ordlnl97 condition••
26 H-P. Wauk..ba
Ifotor-can be used
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'liARD OF AGRICUVl'URE REJ?9RT
Till'rc has been a marked fa,1Iing off

u. (hu condition of wheat in Kansas

0: :,'\' (he April 'report of-the Sta�e Board
�! ,\griculture. At that time the grow

PI' were not asked to furnish estimates

Oil jlrospective yields. but from, tl)e. rc
I"" I, rstimate'S.were made 'by va,rl_?us
in'il'iduals placing the expected 'ytel!1
h 1-1'<1 on April conditions at I�6: ,t�. 136
111,IIioll bushels. Based on eonditions ex

i- 'hI' l\Iay 17. the reporters fqr the

,'! ,!(� Boal:d estimate a prospective yield
IIi lOS million bushels. or ali average
"i.,ld of about thirteep and one-half

i.lhlwls an acre on the eight minion ten

111 .usnnd acres of growing wheat as re

pnl'll'II It month ago, ,These ac'rc�ge fig-
111 "', however. are subject 'to 'rovision

]nl,'r when the official returns from the

n."\,,,sors are received.
"

I'ill! falling off in the 'condition of the

w
'

, II t dllring the J>ast month has largely
h," 11 in t.he so-called wheat belt of the
('olllr:tl third of the state. 'It, .is attri
'''I ',1 l�rgely to the. injury :from Hes-

; i 1'1 n \' and dry weather., . In the'east

,.1'1 ("i rt of the state, condition's,have

i"" 'I IIlore fllvorable. There have : been

[(,,,,.j rains throughout the �tate',so
..that

_

tit" llloi8ture conditions have· ;been can-

,;
, rahly improved.

'

,-,:_
"I,,· chinch 'bug has not -been men

ii"I'I',j by a ,single �eportl}r'j'but the

g1' !I bug has caused,eop'sid�tabJe dam

"," il1 the southern counties. eRpecially
(,,,,I,'y, Harper. Sedgwick, and Sumner.

Tn t h,'sc countil's the whcat seems, to be

111' 1"'11 rrncl spindling in its growth and

oJ.· 'I l'el'5 have attributed it to a number
01 ·Iii'j'erent causes. among them 11eing
I.,,;, of vitality in the seed. PQor prep,
l\' .. inn of the seed bed. winds. dry
II ,; her, and of course Hessian fly and

gr ,·n hug.
11', Staff!lrd, Pratt.' Sumner, McPher

".,', ,'alina, and Ottawa counties. the

1"', ,"\ I'r8' figures indicate a yield ot not
(" ''\cr.ed ten bushels an acre., In the
H'" 'n higgest wheat-producing eountie!'!
1>1 ,lip state, having conRiderably, more
'I, '11 "Ilc-fifth of the state's total acre

,,� , the prospecth;e acre' yield ,is cleven
11I1,ilt,1;;, The wheat=growing counties of
'b, Ilort.hwestern part of the state re

l'" i the best outlook on the basis of

I" P11t conditions.
I dl outstanding feature of this re-

1" I, iii that rl'lating to the injury being
'! 1110 hy Hessian fly. This pest is un

n', ti,ledly 111'Psimt in greater numberA
11"11, ['\'cr before in the counties having
ii" I"l'gcr acreages of whcat. In fact it
h:"'"I� to be doing �he mORt damllge in
j I,· J'art of the st!J.te given over most

e:,,·I\1�il'ely to the growing of wheat.'
31 S S

(;li.ANGERS VISIT COLLEGE FARM
'1"1(: grangers of Riley County held

j,J" I;' annual spring picnic last week on

\]" agricultural college farm. at the in

�';' (Ion of the farm department of that
111,\ ilntion. In addition to the members,
'" 'hI' local grange. ten automobilo 10llds
':',,", from the Gatesville Grange of Clay.
(, ,"t.y. All brought well filled lunch

J.:"hts, and Professor Call served icc
rl '111 and coffee. ' '.

\'hile this was a most pleasant affair
,II�'. those present found the v.isit

1 '1,,· farm most instructive. This farm
i, 111 ('xperimental one, and tQ visit it
1, "1lIP:111Y with Professor Call and his

': l'l1ltS 'gaVI' insight into experimental
'" '''''tis that will enable them to more
;.:' ,,' appreciate tile results of tIle vari
tlil, ',·;;ts wl](>n they ar� publish'ed. The
I' (, !, in developing high-yielding strains
,

'; 'I,eat haR already progrl'ssed to a

p., ',t where Rome very tarigible results
,', l'P,ginning to appear. Some of thc
L "'Yielding strains are now being trierl

"

on farmR in various parts of the
'1. II, in order to Iletermine their 'adapta-
1 '''11 to the different localities. Tho
I ;,,1, where tlwse strains Ilre boing bred
\'
':1'." Rtlldied with much interest.

,,'I,!! effect ()f the date of cutting upon
:': ,II a stands is now beconiing: quite
:'I'I"I1'(�,nt. The plot that is being 'cut

; ,,,,J, (l1ne at the bud stage is becoming
1:", the bluegrass crowding out the aI

:;� '.'t plants. Cutting alfalfa contin-
,'I ,\' at this stage seems to be' detri

�'I:'"tnl to the stand. The plot cut at
/,. lull bloom stage is maintaining the

r.�o�t ,vigorous stand. This is not neces
, ,I Y to be taken as an argument for

cutting alfalfa hay at this stage. The

quality of the hay. and the total yield
for the season must be considered. It
is worth while. however. to know "that

cutting the alfalfa at the bud stage has

a detrimental effect upon t�e vi�ality
of the ·plant. This knowledge is us�ful
in handling a newly-seeded ,fillld.
Many experiments were _explaincd as

the visiting, grangers went ,over, ,the
farm. Information gained in this 'way
is most valuable. Many do not appre
ciate what it means to have such a seriea
of experiments, under way.

'

There were about 250 in attendance,
among. them being the State" M�ster., A.
P. Reardon. and W. T. Dickson of tlie
Executive Committee.

31 Jr'3I
COWS FOR DAIRY CL'U.B

Some of those wishing to join the
, Kansas Farmer Dairy Club seem to have
tIre impression' that the cow they use

must be one that freshens after they
buy her. It is always desirable to start

a record 'as the cow freshens. because

she gives the beaviest flow of milk at

the beginning of tire milking period.
As a rule. the biggest year's records are

,made by starting soon after the cow

freshens. Good 'cows that will freshen

at the most desirable time may be hard

to find. Some are finding it necessary
to take cows now, giving milk. starting
their records at once. Of course. these
cows are likely to freshen again before
the year's r!1cord is complete, and this
means ,tbat they will be dry for a few

weeks. It would be better to start a

record with a cow of known producing
capacity. even though the record cannot'

start at freshening time, tban to buy a

poorer cow just because she happens to

be bred so as to freshen some time be

tween now and September" 1. Some of
the club members have alrcady starte(l
recordR with cows that have ,been fresh
a month or two. Others can do likewise.
None should give up getting into the

club because he cannot go out and buy
a good cow 'due to freshen at exactly
the right time. Judging from sarno of
tIle letters we IIRve received. we fear
there arc some who are letting this

point kCI1p tlwm from joining the club.

If you ('an get a good cow now giving
milk. the record can start at oneco If

the cow freshens again before the end

of the year, the - flush period immedi

ately following ('alving may make up for
the time she would have to be, dry.

31 31 31
DAIRYMEN DISCUSS BUSINESS
As stated by one of the speakers at

the recent dairy meeting held in--Abi

lene, the impression seems to be ahroad
that the only way to make a brginning
In dairy farming is to buy ,8. 'bunch of
cows that have some of the marks of

dairy breeding, and begin milking them.
Good cows arc an important considera

tion, but there are whole trainloads of
eows being shipped out of Wisconsin and
other states having the color markings
of dairy breeds. that lire anything but

good cows. In every dairy community
a certain per cent of the cows must be
discarded and sold to the butcher each

year. Since this craze for dairy-bred
stock has developed all over the, coun

try. very few of these culls find their

. way: to the sham�les: _The mali who s�ts ADVERTISiNG • COMMUNITY, ' ".

up as a dairyman witl{ this class of 'l'he State 'Dairy Association held 'an<,

stock has made a 'poor ,start in the auxiliat)'i meeting- hi Abilene last,;week.
business. • It 'was �oted at the annual �eeting' in
It fs, a mistaken idea ,that thll. f.irsty Janqary� to, hold tw·o.sue1i,,;,mee�ings dill'- ,

..

and m..Qst el\se'ntia.l step to maklngsqme, � !ng the year;-:.-,one .in the IIpring .lm� �ne _':, ." ;"J�
mon!ly !Diilking eows, is to purchase ani- '" 'In'�hc: fall, _It,-w.as .left to the e:xecutiiv�": '\

mals c)'fA'sqpposedly d�iry breeding. �n' �om:!ll1ttee to t'e�eet the p,!aces for htS!d�
nine cases out 'of ten the most consist- . ,mg these meetlngs. Allllene ',,!as the

ent 'thing' to, do is to begln to, mak� 'a , �owri seleeterufo_' the first o� ih�se ,m��t. !,-;.{
study of how to feed and care for milk'; 1,J.1,gs becau�e !It ,.the reputatlon, that lias ':;.,
cows. putting the knowledge into' prae-':'" �ome to Dle!'mson C?uJ}ty by reason:!l� ,

tice on .sueh cows as may be at hand.·1 �Jte�!!ow �estmg �ssoclatlOn tlt'at hu been

Our cows arc not as poor as our feeding '!nilmtained, there' for tlie past three

methode. ,In dlsperaing'. a' gr-ade dair.y years. _:One of t�e ,t:l.!tir�men frQ,m the',
herd in D(ckinson County, a cow that _sq�1.tern�"P!\rt of the state. who ,fO�Dd
had made 'an exeeptionaliy, good record

,
i���o8t" iJ,l�'(j}1ve�ieiJ,t to �et to. Abi1�n�,

was Bold to ii. man who .has never been "said, at, onEi $}f the sessrone that thIS

.able to get any sort of record 'out, of ::me�ting W?�l!l,not JII�ve been .�el.iJ..thereJ."
her. The former owner. who is a good �qt for thIS �qw 'tel!tmg aesoelatton, It <'"

dairyman, said he could, hardly beHeve 'IS a ,real I!osset to the community. '

'

it .possible that this cow could do so �� believe. tl�e dairymen of this citw
..

poorly as she had done in the hands of te\tl!1g !lSSoCiatlon do not fully ",pp�e-

the new owner. _

elate tlie advertising value of their or-

Dairy progress has really been seri- ganiz!Lti_?n. �e enthusiasm ?f the me�.
ously retarded in Kansas 'by the 'idea bers IS 1ncreasmg each, year In so _far ,as,
that the business must be conducted as

the results of tl.le w�rk. affect �he actual
a highly. specialized' industry and made

conduct of" t.helr mll�m�, b�s!ness., b.'Qt
the main issue on the farm. As a mat- they �a.ve not beg';ln to. re!,h�e ,on ItS'" '_'

ter of fact. dairying is simply I} part of adve�tlsmg, value In butld!ng up the, ,�'<"',

well balanced farming. On compa!'- pres�lge of stock produced m the co�- '", ;.'

atively fe,,, farms of Kansas should it mum!y.. R�ference t? the �ork of thiS
..:rf

be the main issue. A man can make
assoCIation IS found m agrleul�ural �a-" ' ';1

good money milking a few cows, and pers. all .over the eount,ry. Articles e0!l" ,-

continue growing market crops. eern!ng It hav� been. e\lpped and used In

. _, foreIgn papers. With such start. lhis
T�e far�er who milks �s �any cows 'county could easily become a. cente'r for

as hiS family can handle 18 always sure the production of dairy' cattle of high
of som�,rt1a�y money each m�nt�. I.aek quality. Kansas. and tbe whole W('st
of eaPltal ,IS '?ne of the seT1ou� draw- and Southwest. needs more good 'dait:Y
b�cks -In farmlllg. The man With only cattle. and it is in such. centers that t1\a
h!s ea�h crop to depend upon 'bec<!mes l!est cattle will be grown and thr!!IUgb
,fmanclally emba�raRsHd and oftentimes, the publicity given by the work of 'such
cannot' handle tillS crop S? as to ,get tbe association buyers will be attracted lust
largest net return ,from It. as they now are to similar communities
While there we I'll ,a numbr-r of men in older dairy states.

'

in attendance at the Abilene dairy meet- ,
'Phe 'results coming from such a {,iece

ing who make dairying their main issue of work should not be confined to the

in .farming, one of the strongest points limits of one county." There has been a

brought out in the meeting and one feeling that the dairrmen .of this county
upon which there was almost unanimity have not taken the mterest they should
of opi�ion, was, that dairying as a stllte in the work of the State Dairy Asso-

industry is a part of diverRified farming eiation. It was perhaps to secure tllis

and will mean much to the financial interest that the recent meeting was

prosperity of the state if so developed. held in Abilene. Through' the construc-

31 31 31 tive development of the dairy, business

It is obvio�sly impossible to obtain
over the statt; as a whole, Kansas can

maximum results with a tractor when expect to realize mu!;h profit in, the

it is used with implementR deRignefl years_ to come. Th!l. holding of these

primarily for use with horses, and the auxiliary meetillgs in different parts or

objection of mRny tractor owners that
the state will develop tliis spit'it among

the tractor cannot be used with profit
the dairymen. The ones who are mak-

for certain typcs of fiold work will ing prog�e�s locally, will be given a

probably ('ease to hold good ,in the near
broader vIsion through active connection

future. There is every indication that
with the State Dairy Association. From

th '11 b :1 bl f
'.

1
- this standpoint the recent meeting WIIS

ere WI soon caval a e arm Imp 1'-
II success. About 150'",ere in attend-

ments design('d ospl'cially for use with I
the tractor which will increase its value ance. a arge proportion of whom had,

for farm work. making it practicable
nevl'r attended the annual meeting at .
Manhattan.

and ecomonical for many kinds of field Tl f
t' h 't

.

b th
. Ie all meeting will probably be

opera lonl! were I IA now a Imprac- beld in the southern part of the state.
ticable and uneconomical.

313131
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Saving the waste of money on high-
way bridges is just as important as sav

ing it in building and maintaining roads.
and wherever roads ar,e placed .und,er
trained, energlltic engineers, bri!lges re

ceive careful supel'vision. It is some

times surprising, to the non-technical
taxpayer to observe where these ('can

omies arc possible. In Nova Scotia, for
instance, where timber is relatively
c1leap compared with its cost in IIiany
]larts of the United States. it has been
found possible to sllve a 'considerable
sum annually by flooring bridg('s carry
ing heavy travel with wooden blocks on

'creosoted planks and beams. The cost
of such construction is much in excess

of that of the ordinary pIailk floor. yet
five yellrs' experience shows that the
longer life of the block floor makes it
materia,l1y less expensive in the end.

31 31 31
The six-shovel cultivator is a much

better implement fOI' cultivating corn

than the four-shovel one. except wli(,l'e
there is considerable trash on the grounli
or :whore the weeds Ilre numerous and
well rooted.• The six-shovel cultivatol'
stirs the top soil more thoroughly,
leaves it in bet�er condition. and does
not :destroy so many roots as the four
shovel eultivator. since the six small
shovels do not h6ve to penetrate so

'deeply DS the four large ones to stir the
soil completely.

Plan now to have plenty of roughage.
If you are short of concentrated feeds

you can always buy them. but you will
have trouble getting as good roughage
as you ean grow. and besides there is no

fun hauling hay for a big bunch of live
Rtoek. They seem to eat it too fast.

Dairy Cluh Open Until Septemher 1

"WE WISH it understood that any boy or girl who can

get a good cow and start amilk record on or before

September 1, can get into the Kansas Farmer

Dairy Club. We find that many of the banks desirous of'

helping boys and girls get into the club have not had their
offers accepted because the ones wishing to take advantage
of the opportunity cannot get cows. Over a hundred banks

are co-operating, some of them willing to help ten or a

dozen boys and girls buy cows and take part. About seventy
members are now entered, but there are so many banks

willing to co-operate who have not had their offers taken
because of this difficulty to get cows, that we have decided
to permit entries to be made any time up to September 1.

All records must start on or before that date.



Met1"ods ,and Recipes Fo.r Canning',a;"J ,'Preserving' 'This, Deli�iou8 E:ru,it
STUWBERRIES belong to the groupof berrils and 'fruits, which can.

safely be, canned by the old "openkettle" method, but since this method is
neith-tir practical nor reliable for garden.
vegetables and many other products that
are now being home-canned, we shall
recommend the newer or "cold pack"methods in some of the strawberry
,recipes., ",

To make sure that these terms are
clear, let us' define what is meant by

, 'the �'open kettle" and "cold pack"
,

. 'methodS.
The "open kettle" method is the name

applied to the method used when .the
. 'products are cooked, or sterilized in an

open or closed vessel and then trans
ferred to the jars or containers while
hot and immediately sealed tightly.
By the "cold pack" method, the prod

uct!! are simply packed in their fresh
and natul'al state in the jars or eontain
ers, after blanchhig- if blanching is
called for in the ·recipe. To the fruits
hot syrup or hot water is added, and to
the veKetables and greens, hot water
and a bttle salt. 'Olen the sterilizatio!l
,is done in the jars after they are 'par
tiaUy or entirely sealed. Whcn this
method first came ,into use, three days
or different operations were thought
necessary for vegetables, but'now the
Job is all finished at a sjngle operation
In one day.
In, order to can by tlie "cold pack"

process, some kind of a canning out.fit
is necessary. While there are many dif-
'ferent styles and makes of commercial
and home-made outfits, they can all be
classed in the three types, which are as
follows: Hot-water bath outfit, water
seal, and steam pressure,
The hot-water bath 'outfit is the most

popular of these three methods. This
IS _ not because it is the best 'or the
cheapest-in the long run-but because
the commercial outfits are new and not
BOld on the general market. 'While the
hot-water bath outfits are also classed

,
as commercial outfits and are made and
-sold by a large number of companies.
they can be made at, home much easier
than, can either of the other two types
mentioned. The hot-water bath outfits
include all those made, from wash boil
ers, water pails, lard cans, or other
kitchen vessels which can be providedwith reasonably tight-fitting lids. The
reason thi,s type of outfit is called "hot
water bath" is because the jars or cans
,are kept partially' or completely im
,

mersed in boiling water during the ster-
ilization .perlod, ,

The water-seal outfits are specially
constructed and are seldom home-made.
They are sold by their manufacturers
under various names, -and in most cases

they, like the steam-pressure outfits,
depend on steam instead of hot water'
to do' the sterilizing .of the products.The reason they' are not classes as

steam-pressure outfits is because they do
not carry enough steam. Many' of the'
home-made steam outfits can be made
to hold as much, steam as can some of
the water-seal outfits. However, the

These : recipes can als� be used forcanning raspberries, blackberries, dew._- --------------......--....-----.....
-

berries and .loganberries.
P�SERVING STBAWBERBIES

Strawberries are unlike many 'Of theother berries in t�at they can be pre.aened ,and then uiled to more and bet.ter ��v,:ntage than if canned, As arule, It IS allo much safer to preservethan to can them. This is true becauseof their tendency to "cook up" or fallto pieces when subjected 'to the degreeof heat required to properly sterilizethem or any. o�her fruit of their class.Some methods of preserving strawber.,ries require a little mo� time than do
,

the methods' for canning them, but unless 'special care is exercised in, the can.n�g, the diffe�e�ce in 9:uality will makeup-'for the additional tIme spent. There
are many recipes for preserving straw.
berries, two of 'which are as follows:

, No.1. Select nice frel5h berries. Re.
move stems ana clean by pouring water
over them while placed in a strainer or
sieve. Too much juice and flavor are
lost when berries are washed or handled
rougbly in water. Mlow one pint of
sugar to one and one-half pints of ber
ries. Put sugar in preserving kettle and
add just enough \Vater to d�ssolve sugar.Bring to a boil and lipid until syrup is
good and thick, then, slQ.wly add the
berries. Cook very slowly just at the
boiling point 'for ten to twenty minutes
-depending on how the syrup thickens.
Have jars tempered and rubbers in
place. Fill jars :while preserves are veryhot. Put on lids and seal good and.

tight. '

No. 2 - Sun-Preserved Strawberries,
Prepare berries as above• .Allow one pintof sugar _to one and one-half pints of
berries. Put sugar in preserving kettle
and add just enoUgh' water to dissolve
it. Let sugar .and water boil until it is
as thick as it can be without going back
to .sugar, Watch closely to keep from
�corching. Drop. berries in carefully so
as not to crush them, and let cook five
to eight minutes. Remove and spreadout in china plates' or porcelain pans and
place in sun for ten hours. While in
sun, keep covered with mosquito netting
or something of the sort to protect fromflies and beea. Put in jars while cold,
and seal. �

Whether using a hot-water ,bath, a

water-seal, or a steam-pressure outfit,
some sort, of false bottom must be pro'vided for canning in glass. The pm'
pose of the' ialse bottom is to keep the
jars fro,m resting on the bottom of ves
sel or too close to the intense heat which
will cause them to break. Where much
canning is done it will pay to ennstruet
a false bottom to fit vessel used, but :l
few pieces of wood or heavy wire can
be used. For a pail or lard can, a small
round wire stand or rack such as a r '

sold at any hardware or ten-cent store,
will do nicely. Two or three of these
racks will make a good- false bottom
for any wash boiler. Do not use a soll(1
false bottom such as a board or asbestos
lids, as too much of the heat will be lost.

Silage
,

T'HE Chicago market was rllcently
topped by one of five lots of cat-

• tIe led by the Missouri .Agricul
tural Experiment Station to determine
the profitableness of using silage and
'nitrogenous concentrates in eattle feed
ing. The particular lot of six steel'S
which topped the market did not make

, alii much profit as another lot fed more

economically and marketed on the same

day. The market toppers were fed 133
days on shelled corn, oil meal, corn sll
age, and alfalfa hay. They dressed 04.19
per cent of beef of a quality that made

_ them well }Vorth the high price of $9.75.
They made an average daily gain of ,2.45
pounds and 'yielded a net profit of $9.32
a head.
The complete test included five lots of

2·year-old steers fed the following daily
rations: Lot I, 15:6 pounds of shelled
corn, 2.6 pounds of cottonseed meal,
17.67-· pounds of corn silage, and 3.69
pounds of alfalfa hay; lot 2, 15.24
pounds shelled corn, 2.54 pounds of old
process -oil meal, 16.47 pounds corn sil
age, -and 2.27 pounds of alfalfa hay; lot,

3, 5.05 .pounds cottonseed meal, 36.22
pounds corn silage, and 3 pounds of al
falfa hay; lot , 5.05 pounds of old pro
cess oil meal, 37.62 pounds corn silage,
and 4.03 pounds of alfalfa hay; and lot

" 'B y 0TIS E. HAL,L', K. S. �. G.

THE WASil BOILER OB THE BUCKET WITH :REASONABLY TIGHT-FITTING LID,PROVIDED WITH FALSE BOTTOM, MAKES A GOOD HOT-WATER BAT-H OUTFIT

..-

water-seal/outfits are much cheaper and
lighter in weight 'than are the steam
,pressure outfits of equal capacity, and
because of these two reasons in some
communities' they ate -found more fre
quently than are "the steam-preaaureoutfits. I '..

Steam-pressure outfits include all
those outfits which are able to carry at
least five pounds of steam-228 degreesFahrenheit, They are equipped with
steam gauges which enable one to tell
exactly how, hot they are or how much
steam they are carrying and the gaugemakes unnecessary a�y guessing as to
when the sterilization perjod should end.
'When one's time and the efficiency of

the work done are considered, the steam
pressure outfits are perhaps the -eheap
est and best type of outfit in the long
run. For canning fruits and a few of
the vegetables, however, the other types
are just as good. But with a good
steam-pressure outfit such vegetables as
corn, greens, peas, and'meats can be
canned in about half the time and with
considerably more safety than they can

possibly be canned with any other kind
of outfit. But in the recipes given each
of the three outfits 'will be considered.
TWO RECIPES FOR CANNING STRAWBERRIES
No.1. Can same day fruit is picked,if possible. Cull and stem. Rinse by

pouring water over berries while iii
strainer or sieve. Pack in jars while

, fresh. Place rubber in poeition, add
boiling, hot syrup of thickness desired.
For a thin syrup use two cupfuls of
water to each cupful of sugar. 110r a
medium thick syrup use one cupful sugar.

,

to one cupful water. For a thick syrup
use two cupfnls sugar to each cupful,
water. - Whatever proportions used in
the syrup, bring to a boil and hold for
two to five minutes. .After adding syrupto fruit, put on lids and only partiallyliIeal-if screw-top jars are used, just,
turn as tightly as you can with small
finger and thumb. If using hot-water
bath outfit, sterilize twelve minutes
after water around jars boils-e-keepingwater up to shoulders of jars. If usingwater-seal outfit, sterilize ten minutes;
if steam-pressure outfit with two to five
pounds of stel\..m, sterilize six minutes.
Do not use over five pounds of steam'
or you will over-cook the berries. Re
move jars, tighten lids, and if screw-top
jars are used, inver,t to cool and to test
for leaks.
Berries canned this way will not stayat bottom of jar. If you wish to keepberries from rising in 'jar, try this

recipe: '

-Prepare berries as above. .Add onc
cupful of sugar and two tablespoonfulsof water to each quart of berriea. Boil
slowly for fifteen minutes in enameled
or acid-proof kettle; keeping covered
with a well-fitted lid while boiling. .Al
low berries to cool and remain over nightin covered kettle. Pack the cold berries
in glass jars. Put rubber and cap piu
position-not tight. If using a hot
water bath outfit, sterilize ten minutcs;
if water-seat;�eight minutes; if steam
pressure with five pounds of steam, five
minutes. Remove jars, tighten lids, and
if screw-top jars are used, invert to cool
and tes. foJ. leaks.

In Fatte n in g' Rati 0 n s

•

5, 16,26 pounds corn silage. 15.27 poundsshelled corn, and 3.9 pounds alfalfa hay.All lots had access t'! all the silage and
alfalfa hay they desired and the figures
given indicate the amounts theI actu
ally ate under these conditions.
Lots 1 and 2 were fed their cottonseed

and linseed oil meal at the rate of one

pound of the concentarte to 6 pounds of
corn. .After the first thirty days they
rcceived all of this mixture that they
would clean up within a reasonable
lcngth of time after feeding, The same
method of feeding grain was followed
in the case of Lot 5. Lots 3 and 4 were
started on 2 pounds of meal per head
daily and gradually increased during the

latter part of. the fattening period, until
they were cating 7 pounds apiece daily.
These lots received no corn exccpt that
which was in the silage.
In estimating the cost of grain and

profit per steer, corn was included at
70 cents a bushel, corn silage at $4.50
a ton, cottonseed and oil, meal each at
$37 a ton, and alfalfa hay at $14 a ton.
The gain on hogs was credited to the
steers at $8 a, hundred pounds. In lot
3 the hogs lost slightly in weight and
this loss was charged to the cattle feed
ing operations at ihe same rate.

.As judgcd by the percentage of dressed
beef it will be noted that the price at
which Lot 1 sold was too low aud Lot 5

TABLE GIVING RESULTS IN DETAIL.
Lot 1 Lot 2 Lot 3

Average daily gain per steer, Ibs... 2.72 2.45 1.97
Cost of gain on steer per 100 lbs ... $10.42 $10.58 $10.15
Selling price per 100 pounds .... ' •• $9.60 $0.75 $9.65
Pounds sl nnk per head in shippiJ!g.. 48.80 39.44 43.11
Percentage -uressed beef ......•.... 03.1)3 64.19 62.38'
Net profit per steer .....•• " ..... , $6.77 $9.32 $9.87

Lot 4 Lot 5
2.38 2.14

$8.58 $10.88'
$0'.65 $9.75
30.71 30.00,
61.�3 62.58

$14.56 $10,,53

too high in comparison with the prices of
the other lots. .An inspection of the beef
in the coolers indicated that there was

practically no difference in the value of
the beef from the varlous lots, although
Lots 1 and 2 showed a slightly' higherfinish than the other three.
The results indicate clearly the pos·

sibility of fattening cattle successfully
without corn other than that contained
in 'silage when a liberal allowance of
some high protein concentrate is fed.
The cost of fattcning cattle c.lln be re:
duced by this 'means. The total cost of
fced fcd per steer in Lot 3 was $26.�7
and iQ Lot �, $27.44, 'while in Lot 1 It
was $40.85 arid in Loll 2, $38.63. In
rations where corn was fed only in the
form of silage the hogs' were practicallyeliminated as a factor in cattle feedin(r.
While it is possible that the best finisll
cannot be obtained on fat cattle without
adding corn to such rations 'as. were fed
to Lots 3 and 4 during the latter p'art ofthe fattening period, it is possible to
make a choicegrade of beef without ad
di:tional corn. By the fullest use, of BItage and high protein concentrates, sue
as cottonseed meal and the capacity o� IL

farm to fatten cattle, can be greatly m-,
creased and our farming intensified.



It pays to keep plow points and euID
vator teeth sharp. A dull tool will never
do effective work. .-

Oil nnd grease are both cheap, and yeti _

proper lubrication is often overlooked, - .,.

It 'hOR more to do with the life of an- /�
.englno than any other one thing.



1he Kingdom of the Subicriber
In the development of the tele

phone system. tile subscriber is. the
'dominant factor: His ever-growing
requirements inspire invention. lead
to endless scientific research. and
make necessary vast improvements
and extensions.
-' Neither brains nor money are

�ed to build up the telephone
plant. to amplify the subscriber's
pOwer to the limit.

•

'In the BeD System you have the
most complete mechanism in the
world for communication. It is an
imated. by the. broadest spirjt of
service, and 'you dominate and
control it in the double capacity
of the caDer and the .called. The
telephone �annot� and talk for
you. but it carries your thought
Where you�. It is yours to use.

Without the c()oo�peration of the
subscriber. all that has been done

. to perfect the .ystem'is useless and
p_roper service cannot be. given.
For example. even though tena of
millions' were s�nt to build the
Transcontinentai Line. it is silent
if the man at the other end, fail. to
answer.

The teleph�ne is essentiaDydem
ocratic; it carries the voice of the

. child and the grown-up with equal
speed and directness. �� be
cause each subscriber is a domi
nant factor in the Bell System. Bell
Service is th�·most demOc�atic that
could be provided for the American
people. ,"

.

It is not only the implement of
the individual. -but it fulfiU. the
need. of all the people.

AME'RICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH' CQMPANY-._

.

A.uto�O·il:ed Windmill'
ALL WORKING PARTS INOLOSED

and flooded with 011 from the supply in the gear case.which need. replenl.hlng only once a ,••r.

Don't waste your time
climbing to oil an old mill, Re

pJace it, on your old tower, with an Auto-Oiled
Aermotor which will last you a lifetime and furnish
you an abundance of water.
IT NEEDSATTENTION ONLY ONCE A YEAR.

Write/or FoIJ.r-Han••r. It t.l1. all aboutAuto-pil.JA.r
motor. GnJEa.y-To-BuiIJ-U" Tow.r••

Put
your old
MrmotOl'
'wheel

.

and vane
on this
self-oiled
motor.
and haw
an up"
to-date
outfit at
small
cost.

AERMOTO� CO., 1112 S. Campbell Ave., CHICAGO

.9j ...'��Q'
WAGONS-BUGGIES-HARNESS

FOR EVERY FARM USE SINCE 1852

SEE THE STUDEBAKfR DEALER

'MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.

Characteristics

BERMUDA is propagated either br
.

the seed or the roots. The seed .ISmostly importcd and very low In

germinatlon, From the seed the Ber-.
muda comes later in -the spring 'and is
not hardy or acclimated.
Bermuda is a southern grass, where it

has grown for many hundred years. It
is being acclimated to more northern
ter.ritory. When acclimated to the
northern districts, it is known as hardy
Bermuda, to distinguish it from that
'grown from the seed.

.

.,:

It will grow upon all types of soil and
under all kinds of skies, bc they wet or.

dry. It will grow and 'kccp grecn during
the dryest, hottest weather. It never

gets too hot for it. but it does get too
cold. Should the fall and winter be dry
and the cold sevcre, it might wintcr kill
until it becomes acclimated. It is a good
Idea to leave a part of the grass grown
the first season as mulching for the flrst
winter. If there is plenty ofmoisture in
the ground it will stand quite. cold
weather. It ill well to Bet in Iisted fur
rows that ·the first-year plant may have
the protection of the furrow ridge the
first winter. :

Once thoroughly established, it will
last for a lifetime. It is now growing in
many parts of Kansas and some in Ne
braska.
It cannot be even injured by over

pasturing. It is exceedingly rich in pro
tein while small. As it grows larger it
takes more crude fiber and is neither so

palatable nor nutritious. The bcst plan
IS to keep it eaten as closely to the
ground as possible. .

It is set by burying a part of a root
containing one or more joints with a
few inches of soil and stepping upon to
firm it. A broad leaf will appear in.

about two weeks, When a few inches
tall it will fall to the ground, and from
thc first joint send a root into the
ground to form a new plant. This new
plant will send forth several runners
like the strawberry plant. Upon each
of these there will be joints about 'cvery
three inches. At every joint there will
be a new plant formed. This continues.
until the ground is occupied by the Ber
muda, when it will take. on an upright
position.
At the State Fair, Oklahoma City, in

1911, there were two Bermuda plants
that measured ten feet in length, These,
however, were abnormal. It- will easily
grow to be two feet high upon good soil,
and if cut for hay will do it again seve
eral times during the season.. It will
make good hay, but it grows so thickly
upon the ground that it is difficult to
cut. It is by nature a pasture plant,
just as alfalfa is a hay plant. Bermuda
will grow upon the poorest soil and
under the most unfavorable climatic
conditions, but it does much bcttcr with
an abundance of plant food and plenty
of water. I set it upon the poorest land,
saving the better for other crops. It- will
do better upon the poor lands than any
thing else I ever tricd. It is a persis
tent grower, sending its large roots far
into the subsoil in search of plant food,
and when it gets it thcre is a growth.
It is a soil' builder. The best crops Iraised last season were upon what was
once my poorest land. It WRS an old
Bermuda pasture. It should bc plowed
oeeaslonally, as cultivation is the life of
the soil. It makes a better hog pasture
than alfalfa. The rooting of the hogs
serves as cultivation.
I have thirty acres of Bermuda hog

pasture, and cannot raise enough hogs to
eat all of it, but it is nice to have too
much feed,' It will grow upon overflow
land too wet for other crops. It will live
for a week or more undel' water and then
come forth from a foot and a half of
drift and grow better than ever because
it has a greater supply of available plant
food. It stops all soil erosion. Eight
years ago I set it upon a dam for hold
ing water. At first· I left a spillway, but
as soon as the Bermuda was established
I filled the spillway, letting thc water
run over the top of the dam. It holds,
as the root system of 'the Bermuda is so
dense that it cannot be moved by the
water. It will catch and hold all the
blow soil coming its way. When grow
ing, it somewhat resembles bluegrass. If
eaten off at SUDset it will grow enough
for the cows to breakfast by daylight.
'Ve are receiving so many inquiries in'

regard to Bermuda that we write this as
an answer to these many questions.
BERMUDA MITOHELL.

Have you a, pure-bred sire in YOUI'herd' If not, there is no invesbilrntthat.will pay you bigger returns. Thiuk
it over. -

FARM
WhenAverage Yield Decreases
A decreased average yield per acre is a

state we
.

commonly attri'b'ute to de.
creasing soll fertility or the' pructler. of
poor farm methods. In the Year Book
for 1915, J. C. McDowell, of the offico of
.farm management, United States Dr.
partment of Agriculture, points out that
farming methods may be just as good
or better, but an increased. acreage of
less productive land has been put under
cultivation.
In districts' where commercial fl'rti.

. lizers are not used. statistics frequentlvshow that as prices go .up the ovem;e
yicld per acre goes down. Better prl 'cs
for wheat have caused large areas of
wheat to be grown in the drier districts
of the Central West on land 'that eannot
be made to produce large yields per ncl'l' .
Thill 'lowers the average yield of wh ..at
in these states at the very. time the
farmers are improving their methods in
order to have' more wheat to sell at the
higher price. In this way inerensed
prices often lower the average yield of
farm crops over considerable areas by
bringing what were formerly. unprof'itable acres under successful cultivation.
The extensions of agriculture into

regions that former:ly. -eould Dot be
farmed at a profit may be due to a

variety of causes, among which may be
mentioned higher prices, better cultural
methods,' more ef·flcient maehinery, and
immigration, due to a.general Increase of
population.

.

All these factor!! combined
to push both.the COrn belt and the wheat
belt farther and . farther west, thus rle
veloping large areas of land that had
previously been considered worthless.
The. deereased average ·y;iel.d..

of corn per
acre in some of our western "tates If,
perhaps, du�' more to: in.Cl:ease�. acreagethan to depletion of soil fertlhty. m
the table OD' thjs, Pl\g�, ip·will be noted
that for Kansas and Nebraska there
seems to be ·a· 'direct relation between
large acrea-ge. 'and low yield per acre.
YIELD OF CORN AS RELATED TO AOREAG£.

\��I��-AVerage\Averalte IAverage Aver",,·,
Years. annual yIeld annual )'le1<1.

lacreage. per acre, acreage. per acr e,--- ------:...-- --�
Bushels. Bu.hEJe.

1871-188011,940.037
33.7 822.209 35.7

1881'-18904,997,125 27.6 3,309.961 31.5
18n�1900 7.357.231 21.9 6,036.386 2fl.4
1901-19107.298,172 22.1 7.642.217 211.1
In this table it will be-noted that aver

.age yields, go down as the acreage ill'
creases, and that when the acreage be
copies pra:ctic�lly: constant the yields do
the same. The acreage for the ten-year
period 1901-1910 is practically the same
as it was fox: the. preceding ten yenr�,
and the yield is approximately the same
for both' of these ten-year periods, Other
causes, such as variation in seasons, gen
erally influence the average yield o�
crops, but in this table the effect (It
climatic conditions for any particulnr
year is.minimized by taking ten-year
averages. Sometimes our farming meth
ods are criticized on the ground that they
have decreased the yields by robbing the
soil, when as a matter of fact, the de
creased average yield may be due ill
part to the bringing of less productiveland under cultivation.

Corn Growing Experience
Joseph Andrews, of Linn County, ha�worked out a very successful system � I.

corn growing based on conditions in his
locality. While it is now too late to
take advantage of any of the ideas sug
gested that have to do with the preparation work, Mr. Andrews' observationti
and experience will stimulate thought
arid, perhaps, -help some of our readetfsimilarly situated to greater success III
corn growing. He writes as follows:
"I prefer the lister, one year with

another, on all kinds of soil except tho
black, heavy loam that we sometimc9
call gumbo. I farm both prairie land
and bottom land. The past season I
gave the lister and the surface planter
a fair test. I listed some grou.nd �nMarch, plowing some at the ·same time In
the same field. At planting timc the
plowed ground was double disked anti
planted with a check-row planter. The
ground that was listed 'was re-Iisted and
planted. Both parts of' the field were
planted at the same time. The first cul
tivation wus a. harrowing, tbe whole ficld
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cultivation a 8lX'BlIo,:el ,Cfu1tiva�or�",}�I.h�lt\d •. tlie'!�tter 'OJ! UtfeJ!8-in 8,

uoed on the surface·plantecJ COEn,' and. futur,t'ty w, JUstirBen� us ,the nlfme and '

'j little disk rcultivatQr 'oil: the listed 'recoriFof tlie BOW and the sire of,the lit·

�orn. From tnen an tlie fieldS reCeived ter: tQgether, 'wlth t}le !late 01 farrow 'of-'. '.

tho same number and kind of cu'ltiva· -the litter ana the name and address of

t ions. The average yield, from ,thll listed the breeder you,purchased the sow from ... ,

J' rtion of the field was 55 bushels an -

.
as a bred sow and remittance of. one dol-

-

;,rre, from the. cheek-rewed portion 45 lar 'for each litter you wish to nominate. :
hllshcls. ' "The futurity premiums, amount to'

"In preparing ground for_ corn by the $400 in cash and a silver trophy, and any _

lister method, I prefer to fan or early breeder, is making a mistake if he allows
.

fjll'ing lis.t, puttin� on plenty of. ho�ses this opportunity to pas� without maki�g" '

;Iud runmng the hster deep. ThiS gives a special effort to win some of thlB

:1 deep furrow full of l(),ose soil to eulti· money..

vute after splitting the ridges when the "I will be glad to hear from any one
�

r I'll is planted. .At this second listing wishing additional "lnformatlon relative

I do not run the hster more than half as to the futurity shows."
.

lccp as the first time, having the sub-
'

�oiler run about four inches deep. When

c rn Is planted by this method there will

hI' no water standing in the furrow, even
nf ter a fairly heavy rainfal1. It will

n I I be taken up by the loose' soil left by
the deep listing in the spring or fan be-

fore, .

"Some of the listers on the market

l;a"Po the moldboard Bet too high. They
make a furrow with a straight, sharp,
r dge, This tends to keep the sunlight
I rom getting down to the corn When it
i·, small. I find that tliis method of

planting enables me to grow corn in
i'iolds that are very weedy. I have been
n hie to clean out the worst kind of weed

jl:l tehes in two years."
'

Kansan Wins Honor
The gold medal ribbon here shown was

.wnrded to J. Clyde Ferriter, of Wichita,
for efficient and conspicuous servic� to
the Jury of Awards at thQ Panama-Pael

ric Exposition. Only three such medals
\'"I'e awarded. Mr. Ferriter was asais
I lilt superintendent of the Kansas ex

hibtts, and also secretary of the Ex.

,I ioitol's' Association of the Panama·
1'''''ific Exposition. Most of his time

',,:a� spent in charge of the Kansas ex·

"d"t, where he daily talked to thousands

\>1, _people, explaining the exhibits and

[Piling of Kansas. The service he reno

(il'red \vas highly regarded by the Kan·
- " COIIJmission. .

Futurity Payments Due
.

\\·c have the following letter from J.
I:, Pfander, secretary of the National,
I :m:oc·Jersey Record Associlition. It is
1)1 Interest to breeders who' have nomi
" ; h!d herds and others as well.

I
"The litter nominations must be made

"Y .Julle 1, 1916. If you did not receive

: l!t, blanks from us or have mislayed
'h"ill, all the informatio'n we require is
(he date of farrow of the litter, the name

'11l(1 record number of the sire and the
':a Ill, and one dollar for eaeh litter. You

(:lll nominate as many litters as you de·
"'re, as you will be allowed to exhibit as

11l"lly pigs as you desier, providing they
!',II'e been kept good.
11
"I wish to call particular attention to
,II' fact that any breeder who has not

Il'llilinated his herd for the futurities,
llilt .has Jlurchased a bred sow from a

;;I)llllnated herd has a right to nominate
the litter or litters from the sows pur·
r:lmsed as bred sows from a breed"r

whose. herd is nominated, and we will
only be too glad to furnish anyone with
a ;omplete list of the nominated herds.
'If you purchased a bred sow 'from a.

hreeder whos� herd is nominated and

Important Live Stock Me�ting' ':
During the past winter 100 head of',

' ,

hlgh·grade,Hereford calves have been fed, ,�.
'at the Kansas Expellimcnt Atation to ::�
study some of the problems in tlie pro-

" :, :
duction of baby' beef or. yearling beef., -�
At the fourth annual l_!1,eeting of the, �

. :.
cattle feeders of Kansaa to be held at

•.

the agricultural college and experiment
station at Manhattan on' Friday, June fI,
these calves will be lotted as fed during,

,

"

..

the winter in 'order that each man pres
ent may see for himself the difference

in the condition of the various lots. A

complete statemimt of' the amount Qf I

feed, ·its cost, "the gains of the cattle,
their value upon the market', and' the

profits secured from feeding will be pre
sented i11 tabular form to all those who
are present.
The calves have been fed in six differ-

ent lots, five getting a basal ration of
alfalfa. hay, silage and cottonseed meal.
The other feeds used are shelled corn,

ground corn, corn and cob meal, ground
kafir and ground kafir heads. It wilt be
possible to see whether or not it has
been profitable to ,put any preparation
upon C01'n for feeding calves, to com

pare ground kafir with corn in its vari

ous forms, and to compare the ground
kafir

.

heads with ground kafir. The,
sixlh lot has been fed without silage to

.determine whether or not it'is advisable

to add silage to rations. for fattening
calves. The results of this work will

be presented by the varlous members of
the animal husbandry department, who
will also present the various phases of
the departmental work on tHat date.

The purpose of this meeting is to .pre
aent to the feeders, at a time when the
information is really valuable, the re-"

suits secured from the feeding trials
that are now in progress.
In addition to this a very interesting

and instructive program has been are

ranged. One of the most. important
problems CORfronting the cattlemen of
Kansas and other states is the finane

ing of feeding and breeding operations,
This question will be handled by P. W�
Goebel, president of the largest bank in

Kansas and one of the most sound finan

cial advisers of the state. His subject
will be "Financing the Cattlcmen." Mr.
Goebel has been loaning money to eat
tlemen for twenty years and is especially
well fitted to discuss this particular sub
ject. He is also president of the Bank

ers' Association of America .and is a

forceful, direct and logical speaker.
Prof. C. F. Curtiss, dean of the agricul·

tural department of the Iowa State Col·

lege and director of the experiment sta.
tion, a man who is known in every sec·

tion of the United States as one of the
most competent judges of live stock and
who bas' probably done more to encour·

age the production of pure·bred live
stock of superior merit than any other

one man in the United States, will be

present and discuss the influence of the
breeders of pure-bred live stock upon
,the cattle feeding industry. Professor
Curtiss has not only done a great deal
of work in a. public way at the shows
and expositions of the country, but is
the owner and manager of the Rook·
wood Farms at Ames, Iowa, upon which
are produced some of the best pure·bred
cattle and hogs that are to be found

any place in America. In this way he
combines his theoretical trai!1ing with
his business ability and will be able to

present to the Kansas cattlemen infor·
mation that is based upon practical ex
perience.
In addition to these men President H.

J. Waters of the college, W. M. Jardine,
dean and director, and Prof..L. E. Call
of the agronomy department, wilt appear
on the program giving the results of the

experimental work, in crops and soils.
An opportunity will be offered to all

who are here to visit the agronomy,

dairy and poultry farms. The pure·
bred and grade herds of breeding cattle,
show cattle,'horses, hogs and sheep will
be conveniently assembled for inspection.

A little time spent with a wrenc!. to

see tbat everything is tight and in order
will often save a big repair bill.

i;'-.':·"",:<:,..:�,' �\,!,'<.':;,'<:; �.:,.;, :".-,.� .:. J"� • ':':':'E'
s ,>£.;f "X�1:1:l'E�<�Q�1Dliyty�ur giai,n tiin(terjhis, s.pnq,. _c, �}

. '."�:\�::. '�,,�!��;dc:)��Cit.,Riak�hlle mistakeof_�mnentiRg: f_:,":-'!
'"",-:-',c�,�tl1�a,j:�fitjfi�H;l)'�lleap:machine. ., You '-�nti0't· rna�e;·�.2:.:

. i ""'morieY:tliat�>way.r A'binaet"is useiul,=tor'mie ,piitp�Sff·J';�;',
only- to get all the '�ain cut and bound in the short tima

allowed for the harvesL That is no time to risk experiments, ': '_

'. e.!iPCQi"..�,when y'o� <loil\�t h�v�, to. Choose your bindet; fro� . �'
,', f ;Q�ee9f,.tIle.prd reliable,l ye,t upao.CJate iii f}very w,ay. lDtenIiiIo.... .,"...,.

�eater bin�ers sold under the trade names-
' ,

,

.,. ,Champion
�

r
; 'Peering , McCormicJc

MilwaUkee Osborne ' -Plano
You will'find ,practical fa�ers, who; know what particular

harvesting difficulties they must Qv.ercom� each year, ur�ing tlie
use of some binder with'all IHC ,:Q�JDe. Years of builc!mg and

betterment have resulted in these machines that insure as com;

, plete II: harvest as it is posSible,ever .to get, even under worst field
and grain conditions.

'

,Look for the same high·grade workmanship, the same famous

IHC quality inlHC twine. Make the most of your crops;
Your'local dealer can furnish you with IH'C binder repairs -and·
twine. Seo him or write to .ua for informatio�

InternationalHarvesterComplD, of:,America
. (IDcorporatecl) ,

CHICAGO US,A ,

Gulpioll .... iIccinuck' IIihrube 0..... .....

AFinished Machine, designed for general farm work, so built that

it does its work without delay for repairs or adjustments. The

fuel consumption is low.
-

Sold On Approval-Catalog On Request.

Model "A" 20-38 H. P., Weight 8,000 lb••
'Model "B" 15-25 H. P., Weight 5,1100 Ibe.

GRAY TRACTOR MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Power FarmIng Engineers

103i Marshall Street Minneapolis, MInD.

FARM LOANS
DO YOU WANT A' LOAN?

"

If you do, write us. We will furnish you money
at the lowest rate, best terms, prepayment privileges'
witl!.. every loan.

CAPITALMORTGAGE COMPANY
TOPEKA, KANSAS

BALE YOUR HAY
MAK...,. PIIOl"'T. Simplicity. strength. durablllt)'.
- make the Lishtninll .

Pretia themoat economical to buY: bill capacit)'. quick work,�a:=:;iDO trouble, laat. for yean, best farmDIODe:F·maker.
Wemake a complete lineof both bea";- and light p""'. h01'l8,

enIPDe and tractor power. We willmakellood terms to rillbt """tamers. .,wu..

Send II8DiiI tocl" for eomplpte eatalos. Ibowlnll all �:rl.. and pri.... ",.LDMiI _

'

KANSAS CITY HAY PRIESS CO.. �ANSAS CITY. MISSOURa.

alEAD KANSAS ..A•• IER'I CLASIIFIED

ADVERTISING PAGE POll REAOY, BARGAINI
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"IT C,AN'T
COLLAPSE'�

I mean ;lun that. and I'll back It
DP-U It collapses wltblo 6 yeara

from tbe day It Is erected, I
will replace It.t ., OWD

ap..... Tbe OarswellWood SUo
til round. abaolutely tro.t�proor, ball
contlnuoUll doore. Can't be blowndown.

CARSWELL WOOD SILOS
are tbe lowest priced aDd 'best on
themarket. The,. are Bold direct to ,all
-DO mtddte.man to take a rake off.
Frellht prepaid ONLY $88.00
FREE Ill' bll( 8UO olrcular and low

11IPI_IUII.n prlce-Uat. Write tor Ittoda,..
Flrm.n I.C.rD.DII Mte. Co.

. ,"0C--a 18101.., Kan... CIty.MOo

••Ueable Iron
Interlocldn8
.on-Breuable

CUTTER WHEEL
New and DistInctive Features of Service

and Safety In Operation r

tr.I...... T... a Silo c•. N:��I':'':::ih��:�;.

.S.AMERICAN
. UDW.... CR.AN!

. SEPARATOR
SeatODTdaI. Fall, Gaarllll'
,teed••uJ'I'UDJllq. euilJ' ellaued.
Skim. WUID or cold milk, Bo"I.
.....tar:rmanel. Whet.be. dliQ

II .... or.....n_lnbaDd..m.cMalor. �dd;•• 5091

AMERlC�N SEPARATOR CO.Babab�"'•.,N.Y.

DAIRY FEED BAGS
WE BUY THEM .

Whetber they are torn or good. Sbip them
to us and receive highest market prices.

DAYTON BAG IJ& BURLAP CO.
n._" ,v. 49.Q R..�II. A..,"Ii, Da;ytAln. Ohio

Ma;"t.,tI;faa�c.• Ji..IJ:";reme,,,. M"., fit M.,
.

�

W-HEN we (eed a co:w or any, other' milk daily. ,Large cows will eat COD8i�.
. animal, wecan be .sure that it "erably inore thag 75 pounds of-grass a
will use all the, �utrients re- ""day if they can get it. If the pasture 'is

quired to keep up ·it. own ,body, before short, it means that they must grazeusing any for Jl'owth or �he production over a large space in order to get enough.of milk. The IIvin, bodf might.be com- A. cow might graze all day long on short
pared to a piece 0 intricate machinery. pasture and still not have as much grassIt is constantly suffering from wear .nd as she could use for ·milk. '

this must be made good. A certain The poiut that we want our club mem
amount of 'feed is used each day for this bers to get from this ,a!iicle, is that the
purpose� Then the body ·heat .must be cow's ma:ll.tenanc� requ,remllnts must be
kept up•.This uses some of the. feed. lOet before any milk can be given. Feed�
The work of the heart and lungs m11!lf7 ing the cow for milk might JIe comparedbe carried on continuall". anc\ 'I}De!Jy . with running a machine, l� ,taltes a
coming f�om the feed cpn�um�d' sup'-p'JI,es : ce�tain amount of power �o run t�e mao
this rllquJrement. . Therce IS. a; lImalr -loU. .

chine empty. If 'no morc IS supphe!l the,of. mineral matter· d�y:,_'a�d'.t�is--:'.�1,Ufj, empty mo.chine would continue ,to run,be replaced. Th.e daily,'·,nlltrtClnt· i��e· but would 'be piling up the expense day·ments for these. purposes iii! spokeq ()f as after day, and no work w�uld be accom-
the· "feed for maintenance.":' . ; pJished. A good many cows are fed in '

From what was sai<\ last.week, UtwilJ .
,
this way. If feeds happen to get a lit·be understood that some' P.i'(I'tein will -be' tie high in price,' the owner decides he

needed to replace the worn-out 'paids of will cut down the amount so as to re
the body. Protein onI1,·ean � used. for ., duce the expense. He may reduce It so
this purpose, It does 'n9t tQ.�e· ;very the cow is getting barely enough to keepmuch, but nothing else cali t&k¢ i�8' place. . up her body.' The daily feed bill will
Bince protein is also require� for ,milk cbe less, but the exp,ense will pile up each
production, it is plain that 'there must be. '�y, and there will be little milk proenough left over "after the,·_cow has re-' duceil and Jittle profit made. Supposeplaced' the worn·out ·tlssues, to make feed enough is given so the cow can give'milk. The greater amount of the feed .10 pounds of milk a day although she
of maintenance ill that reql,lired to \teep' has a capacity for giving 30 pounds. By
up the heart of the body alid�'silpply the increasing the quantity of feed so that
energy for carrying on the' :work of .the about 50 per cent more nutrients are
heart, lungs, and other muscular activi- ·supplied daily, the cow can produce the
ties. This necd. is met QY the citrbohy- 30 pounds of milk. The total production.drates and fat in the feed. This is III has thus been increased 200 per cent,fortunate circumstance, for' feeds �n- although onl;r'50 per. cent more nutrients
taining large amounts of. carbohydrates have been gIven. The reason the small
are cheap and easily grown. Such. con- increase in feed makes a big increase in
cllntrated feeds as cO,rn supply much production, il! because the actual cost of
more heat and energy than will an equal ·running the machine is the same in each
amount of coarse fodder, but cattle be- . case. It is a poor policy to have an
long to that class of animals having 81 efficient machine and then run it emptystoma<:h .

or several stomachs specially or at only half .apacity. That is what
fitted for digesting bulky feeds. Whim you do whllD you supply your milk cow

grazinfl:' or eating bulky feeds, they swal- with only enough feed' to keep her own
low Without chewing. It is stored in the body goin�. It is from the extra feed
stomach, or first st9mach. where it is above'mamtenance requirements, that
softened, and later the animal brings ,up the profits comc. Be sure your cow is
to the mouth small portions pf th.e con- getting all the feed she can handle. This
tents df this first stomach for chewing. is as important us it is that the feed
This is ·continued until it is all worked should be of the rigb't kind. If she is
over and ready for the next stomach. not a good type of dairy cow, the extrJ!This pr9cess is called remillationf' or in feed may be used for some other purposecommon� words, chewing the cud. than milk. You can learn what she is
It is always a good-rule to follow in doing with the fel'd by watching the milk

feciting cows to give all the bulky feed record closely and weighing the cow oc.
thcy can handle. This, because these casionally.·feeds are cheaRer and from them the cow Every row has a certain capacity for
can usually get all the nutrients' re- making milk. fly gradually.; increasing'quired for maintenance. Unless the fod- her feed and watching the milk record,der and hay is of extra go.od quality, you can tell when she hl\s-reached her
there will not be enough left over for capacity_ If an increase in the right
very much milk. The cow can only eaf7 kind of feed does not bring a correspond-. a certain amount of this coarse feed. If ing increase in milk, thc feed is beingher capacity for rough feed was un- wasted .. You cannot make your cow givelimited, there would be no nccessity for 60 pounds of milk a day' if she has
feeding any grain. capacity for making only 50. If yoilThe exact amount of nutrients the find your cow is steadily gaining weight,cow will need for her body will. depend it is an indication that feed is being used
upon her size, disposition, and the sur- ,for storing fat on her body, and is there
roundings. The large cow will need more fore wasted so far as making milk is.
feed to keep up her body than will the concerned. The ration should be so' ad
small cow. The one that is irritable and justed that the cow does not vary muchdiscontented will need more than one in weight from day to day.that is quiet and docile. The cow that is

.

exposed to the cold will 'need more feed
to keep her body warm than will the one

kept in a comfortable barn.
In ordinary feeding, the daily main

tenance requirements for a I,OOO-pound
cow are seven-tenths of a pound of diges
tible protein, seven pounds of digestible
carbohydrades, and one-tenth pound of
digestible fat. To produce 20 pounds of
milk, it requires 1.04 pounds of diges
tible protein, 4.7 pounds of digestible
carbohydrates, and .4 pounds of diges
tible fat. If the cow' has capacity for
giving 20 pounds of milk each day, these
amounts of digestible nutrients must be
supplicd in ·the daily ration in addition
to those required to keep up the body.
These figures are those given by Pro'·

.

fessor T. L. Haccker of the Minnesota
Experiment Station, and are based on a

large number of careful experiments in
feeding cows for milk. This makes the
total daily nutrient requirements of the
cow .giving 20 pounds of milk, 1.74
pounds protein, 11.7

. pounds carbohy
drates, and .5 pounds fat.
All the boys and girls are familiar

with the fact that when cows are graz
ing on good pasture they will give a lot
of 'milk without any grain feeding. This.
is because grass is an ideal feed. It will .

be interesting to f·igure out the nutrients
,supplied by gr�8s and see how they com

pare with the requirements as given
above. A cow will consume from 75 to
100 pounds of grass daily. Seventy-five
pounds of average bluegrass conta.ins1.8
pounds of protein, 11.1 pounds of carbo
hydrates, and .45 pounds of fat. This
compares very closely with tpe actual re- .

quirements for producing 20 Il..0unds of

Dairy Club Work a Business
Our dairy club boys and girls should

not overlook attending promptly and
carefully to all matters of 'busine'ss in
connection with the club work. Your
cow may be the best one in the club, but
it will be necessary for you tQ prove this
by. your records, so you can see how
nccessary it is to keep these accurately.Whcn you have purchascd your cow,
be sure to send in the report blank for'
this purpose properly filled out. Also.
when the cow fr(�shens and your milk
record begins, scnd in that blank with all
qu('stions cotrectly answered.
Every body and girl in the dairy club

has gone into business, and your busi
ness cannot prosper unless you know
just what you are doing. And as we arc'

your partner. remember that we, too,
should have all reports called for in our
agreement.
Have you filled out and sent to yourbanker and to KANSAS FARMEB all

blanks which should have been sent by
you up to this time?

.

This business experience will be valu
able to you to just the .extent that youmake it so. '

Grain for Calf
We feel sure our dairy ,club members

will take great pleasure in raising. tHeircalves. If they happen to be heifers,
you can look forward to making the
effort you put into this work, most pro·fitable. Perhaps for some of you this
will be your first experience in calf feed
ing. There 'is far more danger of your
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'THICK, .WOLLEN GLANDS
that make a horse Wheeze,

!]
Roar, .han Thick Wind .

or Choke.dowa, can be t....reduced with. J '

"

also any Bunch or Swelling. No bUster, DO
har gone, and hors.e kepi' at "O!k. Con
centrated"':;"'only a few drops requtted at an

application. '2 per bottle delivered.
.

Book l K free.
ABSORBINE, JR.,antiseptic liniment forman-

_ kind, reduces Cysts,Wens, Painful, Knotted
VaricoseVeinl, Ulcera. '1 and '2 a bottle at

dealers or delivered. Book "Evidence" free.
W.F.YOUNG. P. D. F.. I11 ,.... It.,SDrln.leld,Milt.

ABSORBJNE
g
n

t,
i.

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY CULTIVATOR
Foul'
Shovel
Pin
Break

Six
Shovel
Pin
Break

$22.65 $24.15
Four-Shovel Sprlng-Trlpt $24.15. 1No levere, always In balance. elmp e

construction. Can be balanced from a

weight of a boy 65 lbs. to a man welghlnl300 Ibe.. in a moment without a wrene .

The only cult1vator equipped with eccE<n
trlc balancing adjustment. Equipped Wltthhinge seat which' enables the operator 0
ride or walk. Wheels are made with cIoncave tires. Write tor our big Farm m

plement Catalog.
SWANSON- ST. JOSEPH ?LOW CO.

St, "oleph. Me.

II�.A--_�
OOOP•• TWIN. co.,�lnn.a�r.D' Mmn.
When writing advertisers, please m�n�

tion KAKBAS' FABMEB.



Splendid Dairy Record
Two living calves and 2,005 pounds of:

85 per ccnt butter froJ)l 33,2�2.5 pounds
of milk in the period from January 7,
1014, to March 4, 1916;. is the record

of the Jersey cow Temish,'s Owl's
Rose 215073.

.

"Rose" first came into the IjJpelight in
Jn15, when she qualified�for an Ameri·

cnn Jersey Cattle Club gold medal, by
producing 17,056.4 pounds of milk, eon

railling 863 pounds- of fat and by �arry·
illr: a calf during 237 days of the year's
(,'st. She started this noteworthy ree

ord at the beginning of her twenty-sixth
months' performance, on her fifth calf,
at six years and eleven months of age.
She (hopped her sixth calf on March

I, uns.
.Is the function of a dairy cow ii;! to

produce milk and butter as well as repro
dncing her 'kind, Temisia's Owl's R'ose
mn v be said to be fulfilling her mission
to 'the satisfaction of her owner, R. A.
Siblcv, of Massachusetts, at whose farm
she ,;,:\S bred.

Self-Suckling Cow
n. w. S., Jewell County, writes that

a �lire cure for the self-sucking cow is to
gel fl. beef gall from the butcher shop
nml Tub some of its contents on the cow's
il'ar:,. We have never· before heard of
this cure. If any of our readers have
cuws with this habit and have been un

:obit, to cure it, we would suggest that
thl'.\' [,'y this remedy.

Calf Feeding Club
1\ most successful steer calf feeding

contest was conducted last iall by E. J.

Trosper,. director of agriculture in .the
ShIp High School at Lake City, Minn,
Four counties were covered in this eon

te,l. It. continued for several months,
clo�illg November 5 when nearly three
tiOll'1l steer calves a�d their feeders lined
lip for final judgment and award.
Th-, rules of the contest admitted any

hov under twenty-one years of age and

nl.ln "d him to enter a steer calf dropped
nli0J' January 1, 1915, of any breed; pro
\'I,derl entry was made before June 15.
,\1] IJu.vs were required to file a state
Illl'llt showing how the calf was fcd and

ll1an:'gcrl. The calves were judgcd ae

(Orollllg' to market finish and general
COlliormation, for which fifty points
wv.re allowed; weight according to age, 30

!lO!llf.:,; sho� appearance and perform.
,\I](:e. 20 polnts. All of the boys who
f'n"'rcd the contest manifested enthuai-.
nsm and perseverance. During the
'lll1\""'r months, several auto trips were

dlrO'ctetl by Mr. Trosper, chairman of the
COllHlllttee. The objcct of thc various
t!·lp., Was to instruct the boys in prae
!.te,ll a Ilel scientific feeding, to photo
�lnp1: the calves and continue intercst
III l he can test. Toward the close of the'
"':I'on an automobile trip was made in

tltlell all of the contestants' were inviteel

I
U participate and a visit made to the

�lnl1'" :>f each and an inspection made by
f'��!.ll In a body, of every calf undergoing
ling. During this trip a special effort
\\':t� lll[lcle to bring to the boys' attcntion
Ill:lllY valuable points in feeding and

fellr'l'al care of the calves. It was a.
m�y day and a profitable one as is sug.

�::�tCd �y the expression of Ch�rles How.
ShU'tlV 0 fed 'the winning calf, a roan

,�l, lorn. He wrote. as follows:

tc-,hom that day to the day of the con
ot, I had a picture of every other calf

, Which la the Beat BreEid?
Beginners in live stock. frequently ask

whieli is the best breed. There is no best
breed for all condftions. It depends UpOD
circumstances and surroundings and the

purpose for which the animal is to 'be
used. What line of production do you
wish to pursue and what are. your pref
erences?
You do not want to keep beef cattle

for dairy production, nor dll-Iry cattle for
bcef production.

'.

. If you wish to produce baby beef, you
want a breed that can be fitted for the
market at any age.

.

If you sell milk in a market where·
milk is inil]Q so long as it. tests up to
the state 'standard, it is a 'buslnesa

proposition -to keep a breed that gives
great quantlfiea of milk.

.

If
.

you would make butter of fme

quality, it is wise to select the breed that
in competitive work has made such but-
ter ,most economically. -

If you have a lot of rough pasture
land for _ the cows to graze over, you
should select a brecd that was developed
under similar conditions lind will do well
when thus pastured. .

If you would cater to a special trade
that demands a· specific kind of product,
it is your business to keep the breed that
enables you to furnish that product. -

There is no such thing as OR best breed,
beeause each breed has its d,istinctive
-quallfies, adapting it to certain lines of
work, most- economically' and efficiently.
The selection of a breed is not a mat

ter of whim 01' fancy, but a business

proposition requiring careful thought;

Co-operative Beef Club
For thirty years a bcef ciub has been

in operation in Prairie Township, Car
roll County, Missouri. The rules and

"plans of the club are now so wcll organ-
1zed that it may be regardcd as a model
to be followcd with profit by many other
sections of the state. Butchering takes

place every Friday afternoon and the
carcass is divided among sixteen fami
lies. Similar organizations have sue

eeeded very well in many other parts of
the eountry. It is quite generally cus

tomary for each family to receive a dif
ferent· portion of the carcass so that in
a few weeks or months any unequal
division which may occur one week will
be counterbalanced by a corresponding
advantage' or disadvantage in later
weeks. Sometimcs each family in turn
furnishes an animal approved by a com

mittee of the club and does the butcher

ing. Somctimes the committee purchases
and butchers the animal without calling
on any members of. the club and then
sells the meat. In this case we have
practically co-operative buying from
members of the organization but with
out profit to those members who sell
what they have bought for that purpose.

One of the ways to chcapen pork pro
duction is to let the pigs gather their
own crops. But this does not mean that
they should be forced to roam ovcr a

hundred-acre field cach day to find this
feed. l.t means that there should be.
plenty of fecd upon a small arca of land,
and thc true way to get this is to plant
and cultivate crops especiall'y for the
hogs, and when mature let them do the
gathering. If you havcn't done so al
ready, it is time now to give this your
attention.

Concrete floors are a big aid in pro
ducing milk that is clean and untainted.

Game BreeclbaK DepubDeDt, Roo.... 99
Hue_I.. P.owclerCom_,.,

WilmiD8toD, DeJawU'e
Genllemen,-Pleue !lend me a copy of ·�G.me F.rminl' for Profit and PI••I=".

bm:cII from the otandpoint 01_•••••••••••__ • •

·
· = ._ .. _ �._

Nlme ••••••••••;_•••••••••_•••••••�•••••••••••••• _ ••••••• •• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••

Addle _ •••••••••_._.__••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_••••• _ •••••• _ ••••••••••

Thresh This Year .... An Avery Guaranteed. Grain Saver

AN Avery Thresher will put your hllrh prIced lrI'aln In the walron bOll: and not In
the straw stack. We don't jUst claim It wW-we havemade field tests thresb·

Inlr on canvas to prove It.
Tbe ave_eavlng In?:7 teStlwas 99 9-10 per There11".1zeAvel7 Threoberto lit e� lila
eent of the gnln laved-pnetlwly perfect. run-twoBi......Yel.....-K1"-..f.... lJIIlaIlraulIIld
The IInKera on tbe I. X. J;. Grain Savlnll'De- live .Izeo "Yeilow-FaUo"." fyr medlnm and

vice In an 'Avery Separator bunt arouiul iD 1_.lzel'lmll. ForilndlvldllalB'llrmera.�er
tbe Itraw for tbe last kernel. Companiea or Threel!ermen. An A!f!!?fuBlamEngine 9r Gas and 011Tractor will........ rnIeIl
And an Ave..,. "iD elean "onr .....n weD. too. JOD with economlw power and a lot of I�
And thr..h faat and run .tead". Avery"Gnar- Write now for 1918 Av,,", Catalog and leam
anteed for Ufe" C"lInder Teeth mean .lead,. ..I tha faeta about threshing, power f&rllllDa
tIIresbinIr. AD"ftr7..........andpta_. and road makinK with Aver:r 1IiacI1lDerJ.

AVIRY COMPANY. 1403 low. St., Peorfa,lL
AlII for addrua of near..t Branch BOIl8ll

or Jobber

PREIERVE YOUII LUII!R, IILOS, SHINILES, FENCE NSTI
CURRY PRESERVER.• cuboUneum oil with over & quarter centurJ quallQ' record. will ',,"ure

:rour L��pn��O:�iA'n·R�;'';I&"Dta·Pm-8E'�;i r:tb:,dc�ecl:'the work). wUl dYe lOlller l1te
'"

to Jour Lumber at. 1_ cost.

ADD TO YOUR FARM PROFITS BY REDUCING YOUR EXPENSE.
Tha larie Railroads. Telegraph Companies. Factorl... etc.. h.ye tor "eara been Buccesatull:r and

protltabl:r IIBlnll "ood prll8e"er tor their Ties. T.legraph Poi.... Floors. Plattorms. etAl. You can now

I16t th••ame P....."er In small quantlU.. tDr ..... on the tarm. The number of lIB" to "bleb ,OU
can P'l'l!tt"lfn:�08!!.R�� :.:,�n�R1=1:�r::ri'sl"l:; p..........o about & hundred toet) , also tull
dlrectlonl. price IlBt and useruJ.. InteresUnIl IIteratur.. Complete particulars including lilt ot lIB.. Fret'.

CRAS. C. CURRY &: CO •• 2145 RAll.WAY EXCHANGE BLDG .. 8T� LOUIS •. MO.



1 Butcher Knife • • • I Meat Cleaver
1 Meat Saw

THREE.PIECE IDEAL . MEAT SET
Given as a premium to anyone sending a club of three NEW subscribers

to KANSAS FARMER at the special trial rate of 50 cents to January 1, 1917.
USE THIS ORDER BLANK -------

KANSAS F.ARMER,.. Topeka, Kan.sas.
Gentlemen: Inclosed please find $1.50 _ to pay for the follo'\Ying thrill!

new trial subscribers to KANSAS FARMER for the rest of 1916.
.

NAME OF NEW SUBscRmER-

1. ......................•, ...............•...................

2
.

3.: : ;
.

A neat, durable way to sew on hooks
and. eyes, snaps, and Jiat�nt faste�ers is
to buttonhole ·theni into place, lettingthe purl of the buttonhole stitch come
to the outside of tlie ring. Fasteners
put on in this way will outwear anyordinary'" garment. Once on, they are
always on.-:-BEBYL DIxON, Colorado agricultural College, Fort Collins, Colo.

"I love the blue ;sky, . trces, flowers,
mountains, green meadows, sunilybrooks; theocean when its wavcs softly.;================================:;- ripple along the sandy beach, or.when
pounding the rocky cliff with ilB thun-
der and roar ; the birds of the field,
waterfalls, the rainbow, the dawn, the
noonday and, the evening sunset-but·
children above them all.
"Trees, plants, flowers--they are al

ways educators in the right direction;
they always make us happier and bet-

TOWN'

.
� ..

In return for my help y.ou may send me, poatpaid, the Ideal Me�t Set.

Name _ : : Town ::. ·State , .. :..

BARGAINS IN LAID
POSITIVELY NO TRADES CONSIDERED.

This land has proven its ability to make 20 per cent net each year on the
value asked. It is offered for sale, as tile owner is ready to retire.

FARM NO. i. FARM NO.8.
Harper County, K....sas, containing 160

acres. sandy loam with clay mixture; 90
acres In wheat, 20 acres ready for spring
crops. 60 acres pasture. All fenced and
cross-fenced. Running water. two well ••

. Four-room house, cave, etc. Stable for
eight horses. cattle shel. and other out
building.. Cash price. UO an acre.

FARM NO. I.

480 Aeree, Harper Count,., KulISI. 160
acres broke. 100 acres In wheat. 60 acrel
ready for' spring crop; all good hard
"Wheat land. U5 an acre. cash.

180 Acree, 110' acres broke. 60 acres In
whea.t, 50 acres ready for Iprlng crop; 6.0
acres .mow land on creek bottom; all
fenced, meadow cross-fenced; running
water. well. granary and stock aheds;good hard wheat lands. U5 per acre.cash.

.

FARM NO.4.
,. Aerel In Sed.wlck County, KulIal.All broke. all tine alta.lta land; 6 a.cres

In alfalf� ba.1ance In wheat, was alfalfa;fenced: good house; well, barn for fOllr
horses. and usual outbuildings. Nesr
atatlon; 10 miles from Wichita. '$100 an
a.cre. Ba.lance ot quarter In alfalfa. and
can be had for $115 an acre.

WRITE TO H. N. HOVEY, CARE 'XANSAS, FARMER, TOPEKA, �ANSAS.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE

A Modern . Topeka Hom.
TO 8ELL AT A BARGAIN

Inside location. on a good street.
nea.r. school. Seven-room house,
all modem conveniences. Good
'barn, This proposition will Inter
est anyone wanting a choice loca
tion and a. good home. Priced to
sell. No trades. Addreas

BOI 6, Care KANSAS FARMER

THISWILL I.TEREST YOU
Do yOU want to move to Topeka to

educa.te your children? It you do, this
modern five-room home near Washburn
COllege will just suit you. New. onlyoccupied ten months. A choice location.
Must sell quick. sa.IOO takes It. Addres.
8, CABD KAN8A8 FARMEB, TOPEKA.

Come to Fowler, Meade Co., Kan.a.
Where great opportunity awallts you: where
you can buy the finest ot alfalfa lands set
to alfalta with ftowlng artesian wells; fine
orchards and homes at trom $50 to $75 per.
acre. Finest of wheat land. Improved. at
U5 to ,50 per acre. Friends, Catholic. Christian and Ba.ptlst churches with large. con
gregations. Write
'l'lIE HADDICAN LAND CO .. Fowler, Kan.

GOOD FARM FOR SALE
180.Acres, 6'h miles from Woodward, Oklahoina. Located In good neighborhood, near

to school. All In cultivation. Orchard, goodwell and spring. Three-room house. Am
leaving cou�tfy. .

CRAS. C. HOAG. Owner, Woodward, Okla.

EIGH'l'Y ACRES, one-halt mile city 3,500.this county. All bottom. all tillable, no
C':lll'lt>fiow. 35 acres cult. $28 pcr a. Terms.
80 [rJ\l£ii:RN REALTY CO •• ]llcAle"ter. Okla.

UTICA, NESS COUNTY, KANSAS
Cn main line Missouri Pacific. Send tor

1i£J'1!!:.101'IT.slxty wheat, corn and stock farms,an,,·.'slze you want, map of Kansas and other
IItBtsture. If you don't want to buy anyland. do you know ot anyone who docs? If
vou do, Bend us the name. of parties whomight buy land here. If we close a. dealwith any of them, wIll pay you wcll for.

),our trouble. Buxton Ruthertor(l Land Co.,
Utica. KanIU.

S·EVINTY ACRES
One mile of pavement. Ottawa, Kansas.
$even-room house extra. fine. large barn.
other splendid Improvements; everything up
In splendid condition. Owner wl8hes to sell
on account of business· opportunity. Write
tor full' description and view of Improve-

��FIELD LAND CO •• OTTAWA. KAN.I
.

WANTED
A lluyer for a quarter' of' Rush County.Ka.nsas, bof�om wheat land. all In crop. at$5.600. Te.rms. It's a bargaIn. WriteJAS. H. LITTLE LA CROSSE, JL\.N.

FINE SECTION UNIMPROVED
. Only eight miles from Leoti. county seatof WlchJta. County, Kansas. Fine wheatIa.nd and can all be plowed. Price for quicksale. $10 per acre. CARTER REAL'l'Y .ABSTRACT CO., Leoti, ·Kan8u.

BUSINESS STATIONERY
At the prices quoted herewith you can

not afford to use anything but printedBUSINESS STATIONERY. Wrtte for
samples.
LETTER HEADS-
8�hll Inches. Bond pallSr. White. 500 for $2.50.1;0"00 tor $3.00. addItional 1.000 $1.50. U ,ou wllbruled stock. add 750 llSr 1.000.

ENVELOPE8-

r.gool,t:r%$2.�g�':3�tr�n':..\"'1.0��tf..75��0 for '2.00.
ENVELOPE8-

r.�02·$:'irO. ��'g'i.";!tll��'li $r.1'd� 500 for '2.25.
ENVELOPE8-
No. 6 Spoolal Addressed Envelopes. 500 for '1.75,1,000 for $2.25. additional 1,000 $1.25.BUSINESS CARDS- .

Round comer, 2�h3% Inches, No. 88. 500 tor$2.00. 1,000 tor $2.75. additional 1.000 $1.75. Thesecan be supplied In 8Quar� COll1 ..... It you wish.
The following items are put up in padsof 100 if you desire, at no extra charge:LETTER HEAD8-
Spoolal Packet, size 6:09%. Ruled. WhIte. 500 for$2.25. 1.000 tor $3.00. adilltlooal 1.000 $1.50.

STATEMENT8-
.

•

No.2. RtlIIIllar size. 5%:08% Inches. RUled. White.50� or $2.35. 1.000 for 13.0&. addltlonnl 1.000 $1.50.STATEMENT8-
ro� t�r �r.�A�i.30� t�Nf�'5"���Tlion�fl�ooo 'RI��BILL HEAD8-
No.2. alze 7:08%. Incbes. Ruled. WhIts. 500 for$2.75. 1.000 tor $3.00. additional 1,000 $1.75.BILL HEAD8- .

No.1. slz9 4%:08%. SIz ruled lines. White. 500tor $2.50. 1.000 tor $2.75. addItional 1.000 U.60.
All prices are quoted delivered to youat your home address, prepaid. For this

reason we ask remittance with order.

KANSAS
TOPEKA,

FARMER
KANSAS

••"II!!!!!I!I!!!!I!
A New Crochet Book

IJ!dgings and Insertions
A spectal selectfon

of pretty patterns.
La r g e illustrations
with complete. In
structions. Over 50

r-:,wH :':t8�g.:': r�t����
Towels, Yokes. Cur-
tains. etc. .

Every page useful.
Price. postpaId, 10".

Pattern Dept.
KANSAS FABMEB

Topeka., Kul.

Li t-tl� Talks' to H;ousek·e�pers
Helpfu,lHint. H,,.. for·tlae Wc�en Fol1t.-of_t1.e Farm

Adenoids in children should not be
neglected, as the results are vcr:r detri
mental to health' and. far-reaching. If
the child breathes through his mouth
continually, a physician should be con
sulted.

ter, and �f well grown, they speak ofloving care and respondrto it as far as intheir power; but in al this work th�rcis nothing so appreeiattve as childrcll_
these sensitive, growing' creatures of sun.shine, smiles and tears."

If you would. make the bread Cl'ustdarker, brush- w-ith' milk. before putting�n the oven. If you would make it moretender, brush with.:melted butter seVt'ralminutes before -rem,oving 'from the oven.Bread taken from ·'the pans as SOon a�removed from the oven and placc.t 011
. an inverted wire basket or sonll'thillCO
open below under which the air can paR;and cooled withoqt being covered, will
have a crisp crust•.

-,---
Is there a son or- daughter in the

family eli�ible -to join the· Kamins
Farmer DairY Club? . The work of t.hi,
club would be valuable to them bCCill18C
of the dairy knowledge gained and also
because of the business experience it
affords.

If the child never makes any decisiolls
for hlmself, when the time comes that

FASHION DEPARTMENT - ALL PATTERNS TEN CENTSThis department Is prepared especially In New York City, for- Kansa. Farmer.We ca.n supply our reader. with high-grade. perfect-ftttlng. seam-allowing pattern,a..t 10 cents each. postage prepaid. Full directions for making. as well as the amountof ma.terlal required, accompanies each pat"tern. When ordering. all yoU have to ·ti"Is to write your name and address pla.lnly. give the correct number and size of eachpattern yOU want, and enclose 10 cents for each number. We agree to fill all order"promptly and guarantee safe delivery. Specia.l ofter: . To anyone ordering & pat tern
-

we will send the latest Issue of our falhlon book. "Every Woman Her Own Dress.maker." for only 2 cents; send 12 cents for pa.ttern and book. Price of book Itordered without pattern. 6 cenrs, Address all orders for patterns or book. to Kansa"Jl'ar,mer, Topeka, Kann.. -
.

No. 7843--Glrls' Dress: Cut In sizes 2. 4, O. 8. 10 and 12 years. The completeness ot the rtetutt In thIs little dr-esa dcserves worthy mention and 18 what make" Ita cunning little trock easy to win populur-lty, The blouse section where the closIngI. made In front shows a. rever at the right side. ta.klng line at the neck In amplelength to gIve youthful line. No. 7082-Ladles' Waist: Cut In sizes 36, 38 .and 40Inches bust measure. StrIkingly military In ....sign Is this waist and of course tilthe ·helght of fashion. It has the .n,·cessary tuIi nelflo. the .mllitary shou lder- cape, thechin collar. The sleeves are full, gathered at the wrIst and encircled with a. slasHedcuff. thn.t buttons. No. 704G-Chlhlren'" Romllers: Cut In sizes 2, 4. and 6 YPllrs.Even though they may not make theIr own c othes, there are mothers who will tellyou that they find no more ,Iollglilful occupation than "making things for theklddles." Bornpera have a place u rnonjr the things made at home. for they not ani)'protect but dress the little tot. No. -7075-Ladles' Apron: Cut In siZeR 36, 40 and44 Jpches bust measure, ThIs utility garment. having a threo-gored RI<lrt, close. atthe back. The waist part In tront IN In bib style, ratber full. but In the back fittingthe figure. Ban .. lng tor the neck and ahl('s supply to make the cover-all a becomIngone. No. 700l-Ladles' Skirt: Cut In sizes 24 to 32 Inches waist measure. A ..mart.stylish model thl. Is, having a slightly raised waist line. To give It the room)'character necessarv for convenience. the Insprted side sections are a feature. Serge.cheviot or broadcloth can be used to make this skirt. -No. 7887-Ladletl' D,es8: CutIn sizes 36 to 44 Inches bust measure. This desIgn with Its "VOl neck on a. gracefully full blouse has two pin Its at the shoulder edge of the side fronts. Sleeves maybe made In long or short style. The skirt Is three-gored. a. novelty pocket Is stitchedat either side. ami buttons generously trim th" A'nrmf'nt trom n('ck opening to hem.
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Prolltises made to ehlldreu are real to

them .md when. they are :Qot kept, there
is reul disappomtment. And not only
thi�, \Jllt they soon think it �s not. 'ne�.
cssnry for them to keep promises, eltbe!.�

Poor Richard Says
An old young man wilL be a young

old Itl;IJI. ;

Di!;"cllce is the mother'o,f 'good luck.

JI life of leisure 'and a. life of laziness

are two different things. i '

Sloth Iike rust consumer faster than
labor wears.

An Easy Way to Seal Bottles
\\'11<'11 one has not the 'bottles with

patent nttaehed stoppers, the .easiest way
to sen 1 bottles of fruit juice is to press
over the top a piece of w;hite wadding,
saturated with melted. paraffin, and over

this ti,' one or two ,thicknesses of waxed·

paper. (I save the linings of biscuit

cartons for this purpose.) The wadding
must be cut large enough to reach well

onto the neck of the bonle. This way
is not only much quicker than fitting
in n cork stopper; but there is no trouble

in opening the bottle, as a hot cloth

placed over the top for a minute or so

100sel1s the wax, or it can be removed
with it small·bladed knife.

N'atural Courtesy
It i? :IS natural for some children to

be C(l\1l'tt�OUS and polite 8.S it is for oth!)rB ,

10 fori!Pi) their training in this direction.
A fl'\'� evenings ago we were visiting at

tlte hunlc of a friend and after a survey
of th0 yard had been taken, as we

ncarNl the house the lad of ten at our

sirlc 'l!�i'ped ahead and opened the door
and while holding it for us �o enter, reo
mOI'rt[ his cap that he might be ready
10 follow. This was onl;r one of tlie
manif",t,ations of his manhness noted by ,

ns rllll'ing the visit. There were several
childn n in tlle family and all were alike
ill tlli" respect. '

We frllllHI ourselves trying to measure

the IJ:I' it'l1ce it must have required of the
pan'tlts 10 accomplish this politencss in
litoH' ',mall children. And yet we felt
-and \I'e are sure the]' did, too--that
they I,,'re well repail\, for they had
rear-III''; the place w}jer�:tt was no longer
lleCe--i' I' to watch to see that the chil·
dl'Pll d:-( not walk on people's toes in an,

UIlC(I:I, ",'lIed way, or �t!l�e" the floor in
litl' 1Il :,I'l of older ones' conversation in
n W;I,I' lj,nt might lead visitors to think

t.�IC)' hi"] had no training in this direc""
tmu, .

,\<, I h" children grow these habits of
Coun" 'IHH!SS will root deeper and be·
[,Olll,· pll l't of them and the parents'
Will '1lh'I)'ISciously value their own reo

II;�rd '.:(II'C lIutl more as they see their
citll!!!'", grow graciously into manhood
and ',1 ll1nnhood.

Camera Pleasures

I
Tlh "! are lasting. When time hangs

tal',\' and a cIIse of "blues" is being
loug:ll(. 1'0 look through a bunch of
IOIlII'-tn:lde pictures will bring to mcm·

01)' 1f,,!);1 times of the past, wi1l belp
glcalh· to dispel the gloom. All the joy
of U", Ilccasion upon whicll the picture
IrilS i;,1""Il, comes back at sight of it..
if :'[;"1" opportunities for use will come

,

II, ""Illera is close at hand. Bow
?It(:U i :,(, mother could get an intcrest.

Il;� y' llit'n of the little folks at their
P:,\' .Ind pictures of the old home or

�1\I;n,li"'../avoritc spot of early e�ildbood
() '�! ;,lIe years to come grow I� value.

b
,III i1�e for the camera whIch hag

Jlf:�1 \ "'_\' satisfying to us, is in taking
hatUh', of relatives and friends who

�;,;:';, Ii/,f for,YI!ars sat for a real photo·
/',

III, (llle IDstance we recall of llaving
l'c,lla1'l"'oI" an eldcrly friend who died
r\' '] Ililt! . ',I( en Y a few months later. The'

rcl'1; !,"('!IIess was good and the pose
\\'CI:(,

I �l:ll�al, and when the relatives

grap]
II l�hlDg they had a late photo·

to' "I 'If her, we, were glad to be able
01'
gIll them the film and from which

,1111' "r' tTi
0' In s were made.

eaIll:".tl, there is a business value to the

be O�::,tl the farm, which should not

aniul \' rJoked.. A good picture of the:

the I�'i/,��at is for sale may .be worth

tOil 1
'.' �l ence between an ordlDary and

ll'lr(\

Tht:l'� -�re a number of good makes of

Canning Time Near
To ,tell housewives that the canniJ:Ik

work comes with a rush el!oc� year, is
needless, 'but a part of thjs rush can

. be avoi.ded by looking <iver fhe. cans be
fore time .to use theIQ and providing Dew

caps a�d_rubbers. Where canning o.�t·
fits-which are now being. useif' so sue
cessfully by -�any-:-ate to be tried for,
the first time; these'should 'be made or

bought, as the,.case.may be, so that when
the season for domg the work of can

ning fruits and vegetables comes" the

make�ready part of the job will·be com-

plete.
.

On another page in this paper, will be
found an article on canning and preserv
ing strawberries according, to the DeW
method which is proving -so successful.

By this method many of the vegetables
and meats can be saved for out-of-seaaon
use when they so aeeeptably vary the
diet.'

'

Summer Fashion Book, 10 Cents:
As owing to the 'large number of de·

partments, it is not 'possible for US to
illustrate the very many new designS'
that come out each month, we ha,ve 'mad!)
.arrangements to supply our readers with
a quar�erly fashion catalog illu'strnting
nearly 400 practical styles for ladies,
misses and -children, illustrating gar·
ments all of which can be very easily
made at home. We will send the latest
issue of this quarterly fashion book to

any address in the United ;'States, post·
age prepaid and sll'fe delivery guaran·
teed, upon receipt of 10 cents.

C�ttage Pudding.
'4 cupful butter
% cupful sugar
1 egg
1 cupful milk

2 '4 cupfuls�flour
4 teaspoonful" baking powder
% tealpoonful "alt

Cream butter, add sugar gradually,
and egg well beatcn. Mill; and sift floUl:,
wi�h baking powder Rnd salt. Add
'these alternately with milk to first mix·
ture. Turn into buttered !!ake pan and
bake thirty·five miriutes. Serve with

following lem�",uce:1 cupful su
.

1 cupful boll wat ..r ,

'1-' tablcMpoonfui ,'orn starch, or

1 'h tabl�Rpoonful "our .

2 tablespoonful,

itt
.. r

,

Juice of on emon

Mix sugar and el
',.

star"h, or flour,
add water gradually, -<� rring constantly.
Boil five minutes, rl�l \11 ve from fire, add
,butter and lemon juiC(f,'

-

. '{I
Graham M, ,'ins

, butter1 tablespoonful melh
1 egg

,

1'h cupfuls sour milk
2 tablespoonfuls sugar
Salt

1 rounded teaspoonful so-da
Add graham flour until mixture
will drop from spoon

The Kinds He Knew
One of the questiolls in an examina·

tion on the subJect of stock raising was:

"Name four different kinds of sbeep." .

An aspiring youth gave this for the
answer: "Black sheep, white sheep,
Mary's little lamb, and the hydraulic
ram."-Excbange.

Fulfilling the Requirements
Willie came up to bis mother with an

e;xpression of anxiety on his face. "Ma,"
he asked, "if II. poor, hungry little boy
was to eome to the back door and ask
for something to eat, would you give
him that piece of pie that was left over
from dinner!"
"Yes, Willie, of course I would," said

the mother:
Willie's face cleared.
"All right," he said, "just wait a min·

_ute till I nm' around to the back door!'

7Exchange.

Deep Drilling
"Here's somethhig 4ftueer," said the

dentist. "You say this tooth has never

been wor-ked on before, but I find small
flakes of gold on my instrument."
"I think you have struck my back

collar button," replied the victim.

LADY, OR ,GENTLEMAN TO· TRAVEL
, fOI' .old ,eltabUlhed flr� No canvaolDg.
. Staple lIDe. - Salart, 118 wee�IJ;, pur.ua�t to
:'coDtract. JIlxpeDles ad:vaDaed. Addreaa G;
.

!iI.' Nlcliola. Pepper Bldg" Philadelphia, p�

MEN AND ,WOMEN WITH IiELI:.oING
at)llIty earn

-

f8 .to UO a day. Staple goods'
aDd straight b,uslE:ess proposition. 'C. W.

- Ca�rnen. Department D, Merqhants B&D.k
Bldlr., LaWrel!lle, KaD. -. -

NANCY.uALL SWEET POTATO P·LANTS

by the mlllloD, U.60 ,thousaiiIJ: 6,000' lots

prepa,�.-, J.':S. NormaD, 'Buntonvlll'e, Ar.k.': ,

SOY BEANS. DROUTH- RESISTING SOlLi
eDtilchlng. profitable crop. HaDd cleaDed
se.l!d, fa per bushel. Mrs. H. E. Baohelder,
FreQonll!-� �aD. - '

'

.

, RIDD�BER:M:UDA AND YELLOW JERSEY
"sweet potato plaDt!lo U.26 pel' thousand

< J>y
upress. 250 per hUDdred,. postpald.- T: F.

,PIDe, Route ., LawreDce; ,KaD.
'

_

If on themar�t for pure-bred
8toclc. r.ea.d KANSAS FARMER live
find what you want.

Ml,llN AND WOME� :WA:NTED EVERY
where. Gover-nment .jobs. UO .month. Sho�t
hour.. _ VacJl,tlon.: ;BIg cJ1aDce for far-iDer••
Write ImDl'edlately tor list of posltioDs DOW,

obtalndlble: F1raDkllD IDstitute, Dept'; It 82,
Rochester, N;�: .

'- ,

NANCY :kAL� DOOLY :Y.&M· AND,
Pu;mpkln Yam potato. Slips, aDY' amouDt,
fro.m assol'ted' seed, fl.76 per thousand f. '0.
Il; MoLoud. SatisfaatiOD guaraDteed. Or<iers ,,'.

. aDd" c.orll'espoDde!lce sollcltod. L, M� Baker. ,";.

MaLoud, ekla.·" .
, '.�'- ,.

II;
, NANCY'H.A:LL SW.EET, POTATO PIlAN,TS ',-:' /

_,

aDd NewstoDe. Redrook, JuneplDk. EarllaDa '-, '

tomato plaDts U' thousand. Wak .. f1eld.
. ,

F1atdutc)1, 'Allhead, Dl'umhead cabbage _.,

plaDt., $1.26 thousand. All 6,000 Iota pl'e· ;..
,-

paid. ADY klDd postpaid 40'1) hUDdred: U '.

-three hundred: U.40 five, hundred. Capacity .;

mJllloD weekly; �uaD(lty orders solicIted.
QuJck shipmeDt. Catalog free, AciDe Plant ': '

Company. "Largest Southwest," .BeDtoDvllllf.
Arkansas.

' "

,,�,.
SlJDAN GRASS

U,OOO PER MAN PER COUNTY, STRANGE
In:veDtlon, starUes world":" agents. &mazed.
Teri:-experl!lQced men illvlde ,4111000. Kor·
stad.-& farmer, did U,200 ID 14 days. Sahlel·
cher, a minister. U95 ID first 12 hours •

,U.IOO cold cash rnade. paid, banked by
Stoneman ID 30 days: U6,OOO to ilate. /Ii.
hot or cold running water bath equlpmeDt

, for 'any, home at only fe,50. Self·heatlng,
No 'plumblDg or waterworks required. ID�
vestigate. Exclusive sale. Credit giVeD.
Send DO mODey. Wdte letter or postal te
,da:y. AileD Mfg.. Co., 226 Allen Bldg., �o
ledo, Ohlo.-

'ABSOLUTELY -PURE RECLEANED SUo ,

daD seed,. well matured and' very fine for , •

pl!loDtlDg or�sow;IDg. LeIS thaD fiftY. pounds,.. �'.

'IOc: more than fifty pouDds. 80 pel' pound.
Cash with -order. J. W. Bowlby, Chatta'

DOOga, gkla. -_, �

SJ;1ITS ·fa.50. PANTS f1.00. MADE TO
measure. 'For 'eveD a better otfer· than tills
write 'and ask for fre.e samples and slyle••
KDlckerbocker TallorlDg Co.• Dept. 461, Chi-

.
aago, 111. - -. - "",

J'RJll-E ]IIOR 81X MONTHB--KY SPECIAIl
offer'to IDtrodlice my malrazlil., '''IDv.esUDIr

.

for Profit." It la w.orth UO .. OOpy to' any·
oDe·who haa beeD gettlDI' pOQr.er w.lalle the - •

rich, rlchsr. It ,demoDatratea the rsal earD'
IDg po_'"er ot mODey. and ahO'wa how. anyoDe.
DO matter" 1L0w. poor. caD aaQuire rlch.a.
IDve,ltlDI' tor Pro.flt la the ODly provesalve
fl�aDa,lal. jOlirDal pllbllalLed. ,It aho.w.. how
flOO grow. to' U••OO; Writs DOW and rll
a.D4 It alz "oDtha tree. H. 'L, Barber, 411·
.. W. iJa'OkIOD Blvd., Ohlcal'o.

WANTED"':" FARMS. H",'VE '8,8&7 BUY·"
erL, Deacrlbe your uDsold' property. tTl
Farmers' Exchange, !>eDver, Colo.

IF YOU WANT TO BEI.IL OR EX·
change. property. write us. Blaak's BuslDess

Agency, !:tesk C. Chippewa Fall., Wis.

G'RAHAM COUNTY - 160·ACRE FARM,
half mile-to town and I'ood school: 40 acres

alfalfa land, balance corn and wheat laDd.
'Easy te�ms. A. G. Morris, HIli City, Kan.

FARM 'WANTED-TO HEAR FROM

oWn_er of tarl11 or unimproved property to

give pOHsesslon Octobel' 1. P. P. Box 887,
Olney, Ill"

aOA_TS
SMAhL H1!lRD FINE MI'LCH GOATS,

heavy milker's and YOUDg stock. Albert·
McRIII. GardeD City. KaD8as.

160 ACRES. 7 M'lLES MARYSVILLE.

Trading polDt. school, churches Dear by.
Eight room house, large hay and cattle

barD, granary, otherJ�ulldIDgS: stock scales:'

goo!! water. Howard Vall, MarYllvllle, KaD.

FOR SALJll-A MODERN HOME IN

Topeka, located OD a Irood str.eet. Dear

achool aild buslDeaa 41.trlct; two JOtl. mod
'erD 'leveD·room hOlUle, barD... aholce'loca·
tlon: Will • .111 at a 'barl'aID. No. tradsa.
Address Z. 'care Kaiiiaa Farmer.

. "

IDEAL DAIRY, POULTRY AND TRUCX
farm of forty acres, just outside & good-live
town. 800 populatlollo Good slx·room house.
barn. poultry house with cement floor. shop.
,garag... buggy shed, coal shed., two good
wells, of never·falllng water with wind mills
and tanks. one Irrigating tank holds 200
barrels. one stock ta.nk 10 bu,rrels. Trees.
shrubbery and flbwers to make lt homey and

cozy. Price, $6;000. Address C, care Kan·
sas Farmer.

'- DOGS.

T�NNIJI(G.
bET US TAN YOUR HIDE: C'OW, HORSE

-

or calf aklD. for coat or robe. C&talog_
r8,Quest.. Tlis Cro.J>y ,l'rlalaD ,Fllr Co., Roell·
saJer. N. T. -

'
'

8HETLAND. PONIES. GELDINGS. MAR_
and colts. all' ,colora. O. H. Clark. Lsoomp·
tOD, Ean"

'
.

BERMUDA GRASS.
WANTED ACCLIMATED BERMUDA GRA:SS ROOTS

-BraD Aak' full. U: six .acks, U. FraDk
Hall, Toronto, KaD.WANTED-TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF

good farm for sale. Send descrIption and
'cash price. R. G. List, Minneapolis. Minn. SILOS.

CATTLE•. MONOLITHIC SILO BUILDER, BUILDS
a reinforced concrete allo on your IrrouDd.
Manufactures -every detail from ahute to.
window. Any farmer can operate It. 'ODly
teD days to have complete '8110. Bet up aDd
ID use, Is absolutely a great mODey Baver.

Details. photographs and experleDces of
others '.ent you tor the asking. A:ddre8s E. -

H. :muler. 114 Kansas Ave .. Topeka, Kan.

RED PQLLED BULLS FOR SALE. P. J.
Murta,' Cuba. Mo.

SEE E. L. ENSIGN FOR GRADE- HOL
stein cows and heifers and registered bulls.
Cameron. Mo.

450 FIRST C1,ASS HOLSTEINS AND
Guernseys for sAle. Edgewater Stock Farm,
Fort Atkln,son, Wis.

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED KAN

aal farm laDds, All DegotlatioDs quickly
aloled. No delays. A. T. Reid. Topeka. Kan.

FOR SALE'- 24·INCH BELLE CITY
grain separator In perfect order. Handled
easily by 8·16 engine. W. A. Wood, Elm·

dale, Kan.
'

HOLSTEIN CALVES, 15·16THS PURE,
UO each, express prepaid. Write us for HoI·
steins. "Edgewood," Whitewater. Wis.

FOR SALE - PU.RE·BRED AND HIGH·
grade, Guernsey calves, tiulls and heifers.
Arthur Findlay. Whitewater, Wis.

FOR SALE-FIVE REGISTERED SHORT·

horn bulls, fourteen mon ths old; also fe·
males. J. J. Thorne, Kinsley, Kan.

�

ON ACCQUNT OF DEATH OF MY WIFE
have priced to sell or trade for live stock

complete Avery outfit: 20·35 gas tractor.
. 28x48 scparator, 5·14 Inch selt 11ft plow.
Good order. Always shedile'd. A. Musil.
Abilene. Kan.

FOR SALE - REGISTERED HOLSTEIN
bull. Rcventeen months old. A good one.

Also one hlgh·grade twelve months old. H.
A. Prachejl. Jennings, Kan. FOR SALE-LATEST PLAT BOOK OF

Shawnee County. U pages. alze 14 i 19
IDches. Shows each to.wD.hlp ID the aounty.
with name of each property OWDer on hi.
land. also rural routes. school houBeB. rail·
roads and complete alphabetical 'U.t of tax
payers In county outside Topeka aDd Oak
land, Satisfaction guaranteed. Cloth bind·
lng, $5.00. To close out remalDIDg bristol
board binding will sell a year's subscrlptioD
to Kansas Farmer and Plat Book for only
$1.50. Last previous county map lold for
$10. Send all order. to KaDsas Farmer. To-

kepa, ·Kan.

HIGH·GRADE HOLSTEIN COWS AND
heifers. Pure·bred bull calves closely re·,

lated to world's' champIon cow. Entire herd
for sale. Dr. A. F. Pynn, Hartland. WI..

FOR SALF�THREE PURE·BRED HOL·
stein bulls, tlve to' thirteen molfths old; A,
R. O. ancestors, King Segls Pontlac breed·

Ing, Seventy and elghty·flve dollars, Papers
furnished. Max Donly, Carlton, Kan.

BlGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN CALVES.
either sex, 15·16ths pure, crated and dellv·
ered to any station by express, charges all

���ie���er!2-&"IS�Plece. Frank M. Hawes,

GUERNSEYS OF ALL' KINDS. ESPE·
clally high grade heifers and registered
bulls. Klement Bros., our representatives,
will drIve you to the different breeders.,

ThIs servIce furnished to all purchaser. by
Jefferson County Guernsey Breeders' Asso·

��!�on. H. A. Main Secy.. Fort Atkinson,

PATENTS.

PATENT8 PROCURED. INQUIRE ABOUll'
our UOO cash prl.e. Free advlae. Fre.
search. Free o"'clal drawings. Capltal·PateDt
Co .• Dept. E. WaehlngtoD, D. C, __

BEE SUPPLIES.-

FOR SALE-BEE SUPPLIES. ROOT'S
Good. Send for catalog. O. A. Keene,- 1600
Seward Ave,! Topeka. Kan,HOGS.

SI.TUATION WANTED.'BIG·TYPE POLAND CHINAS. U: A,.
Gore, S�ward, Kan,

RBFINED ' MIDDLE. AGED W0MAN
I

'waDts care of old folks, Invnlld, or house·
". keeper. Small family. Rcferences tur·
Dlalied and required. Mrs. Mason, 221%
Main St.. NewtoD, ltaD.

CHESTER WHITE BOARS. SEPTEMBER
farrow. RegIstered ,free. Prices, UO. HeDry
Kamplng, Elsmore, Kan..

.

HON�Y.
CHOICE WHITE ALFALFA HONJllY

Two 60·pound cans. $11; .lIght amber, no.
SIngle cans, 25 cents extra. Bert W. Hop.
per, Rocky Ford. Colo.



K.A N S'A'S�
RELIABLE POULTRY" BREEDER,S-'

LEGHORNS.
PURE BUFF EGGS. U.60 hundred. Jes·

sle Crites. Florence. Kan.
,

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS -
Thirty -eggs. U. 76; 100 eggl, U. J. A. Reed.
Lyons; Kan.

PURE·BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN
Leghorn egl'8, U per hundred. Mr8. F. E.
TO!ln, Haven. Kan.

PURE·BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG·
horn egg8 now 12.60 per hundred. L. H.
Dicke,' Lyndon. Kan.

-

ROSII COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS
'-Heavy layln. Itraln. M. E. Hosklnl. 11'0.... •
I.r. Kan.

'

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG
horn el'g8.1. hundred" n.' EI.hih year. Mrl.
D. 1.:. Wonler. �llIliboro. Kan. '

,

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
eggs, fa Jler hundred. H. M. Schoepftln,
Route 1, Olage City, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORl!lS
Pullet mating only. Tiff Moore. Olage
City, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. 200 •

.egg strain. Won 166 prlzel. _ Best eirgs,
U.60' fifteen, 15 hundred. Ruthe McFar·
'land, Sedalia, Mo.

S. C. B. LEGHORNS. 60c. FIFTEEN;
Barred Rocks. 76c fifteen; W. I. Runner
Duck., U. twelve; White Guinea.. U, six
teen. Mr•• David Johnson, Roxbury. Kan.

WINTERLAY S.'C. WH,ITE LEGHORN8-

��e�hf�'I�·fIlt�'h1:i��:gil�xc�U::loe:.", fo�:
Kinsley, Kan.

'

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS EK·
clulilvel:v.. Eggs, fifteen. U, hundred, t6.
Jl!ertillty auaranteed.

' SunnY.lde Eirg Jl!arm,
Box C, H�lIowell, Kan. \

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
for hatching, U per hundred. U per Betting.
He,avy laying, hlgh,·scorlng stock. Harry
Givens, Madison. Kan. '

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
eggs., Young·Frantz-Yesterlald strains. Flf·
teen, $1; ,hundred. U. - Chicks, hundred, $10.
Satisfaction guaranteed. C. G. Cook. Lyons,
Kan. '

PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns,' dne·halt price.. Eggs, 3c; chicks,
7c. Guaranteed stock, $1 each from good
layers, Ferris strain, that pay IT per year
per hen. Clara Colwell, Smith Center, Kan.

BABY CHICKS.
YOU' BUY TH,E BEST BABY CHICKS,

auarantee�. at Colwell'. Hatchery, Smith
Center, Kan. •

PURE-BRED ROSE COMB RED BABY
chlckes, 10c each. Mrs. C. E. Hili, Toronto,
Kansa_!f.
REDS. BARRED ROCKS. ,BUFF ORP·

1ngtonl from free range flocks. $16 per
hundred. L. E. Castle. 1920 W. Maple,
WJl:hlta. Kan.

.

BABY CHICKS FROM THE WORLD'S
best S. C. W. Leghorns. Trap-nested stock,

· ....Ith record of 200 and 250 egg.. 'Hundred,
·U2.60 up to 500. Fifteen el'g8. U.60.
Order from this ad. Bellevue Poultry Farm,
Scammpn, Kan.

"BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYANDOTTES,

11.60 to ,6. Egg., fifteen, U.50.; hundred,
G. Mrs. Edwin Shutf, Plevna, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM
prize winning stock, U.80, thirty; U.50 bun·
dred, Mr•• Will Bell'htel. Holton. Kan.

DUCKS AND GEESE.
ENGLISH PENCILED RUNNER DUCK&

El'g., twelve, $1; hundred, $Ii. F�ank Hall,
Toronto. Kan. .'

PURE WHITE RUNNER DUCKS-BTOCK
'

and eggl for sale. Satl.factldn guaranteed.
MrS. H. �. H ...lle. McCune, Kan,

BRAHMAS.
LIGHT BRAHMAS-FIFTEEN EGGS, ...

Hens, U. Nicholas Bach, Hay.. Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMAS, REDS, ROCKS, WY
andotte.. guineas, Toulouse geese. Stock
and eggs. Emma Ahlstedt, Roxbury, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED IJIGHT BRA H M A
eggs, 75c 'fifteen; parcel post prepaid. Geo,
:rratt, Wakarusa. Kan.

DARK BRAHMAS-FIFTEEN EGGS, ta.

t��he:r...°'Ea���sH!:S, e�C.hn. Cockerels, U.

WARD'S LIGHT BRAHMAS, BARRED
Rocks. S. C. W. Leghorns. Send for catalog.
Nine yards mated. W. H. Ward, Nickerson.
Kan.

ORPINGTONS.
BUF,Fl ORPINGTON EGGS-MAY REDUC

tion. 75c for fifteen. 'from pen scoring 90.
A. M. Jordan, Manhattan, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS
Eggs from large vigorous' farm range birds,
'U per setting. U hundred. Martha Brown,
Parirt!rvllle, Kan.

BUFF 'ORPINGTON8-STRICTLY FANCY
matlngs, splendid winter layers. Eggs, $1.50
per fifteen, prepaid. J. F. Cox, Route 28,
TopeRa. Kan.

/
,

BUFF ORPINGTONS" S. C. WHITE LEG·
horns, Barred Rocks, ".60 bundred. 85c set·
tlng. Bourbon Red Turkeys. 12.50 settlnl',
prepaid. Chickens on separate farm. Ideal
Poultry �arm, Concordia, Kan.

COCHINS.
PARTRIDGE' COCHINS - ALL FULL.

blooded stock. prl.e wlnnerlL I'Ifteen .....
U. Hen. or pallet.. .. eacb; COCkerels, U'
.ach. Nlobolas Baob. Hay..

' J[an.
.

BEAUTIFUL BUFF COCHIN COCKER
els, sons of a. 150 cock. already matured;
Imported strain. Save 200 per cent by pur
chas.lng now for fan exhibitions and next
:year's penl. Only U.98. One setting Burf
Cochln eggs free with every cockerel. This
Is a game of "Snap." K. Tyler, Norfolk.
"1 ... 'h

,RHODE ISLAND RBDS'
DARK R. C. REDS-EGGS. U AND U

per fifteen; '6 per bundred. Mrs. Howard
Martindale, Hillside Farm, Mad,lson, .Kan.

-ROSE COMB RED HEN HATCHED
chicks, 10c: Mrs. Alex. Leltcb, Parkervllle.
Kan.

'

S. C. RED EGGS-LARGE BONE. DARK
red. from p�l.e stock. Write, for prices.
Mrs. Elmer Nicholson, Route 6. Wellington.
Kan.

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS-HUNDRED,
".60; thirty. U.GO. Mrs. Rosa. Janzen. Gen·
eseo. Kan.

RHODE ISLAND RED8-FIFTEBiN EGGS
U; ben. or pulleta, II eacb; cooker_I., lI
to U5; COCkIX'8[. AU good ones. Nlcbolas
Bub. Hay., lUI.

PURE·BRED ROSE COMB RED8-FARM.
ranl'e. ·Eel'.... hundred. - Chicks. 10c. ben

.. hatched. Mrs. Jas. Crocker, Wblte City.
J[an, "

.

R. C.' RHODE ISLAND REDS-FIFTEEN
eggs. '$1; thirty, 81.75; hundred,... Fer·

. tlllty guaranteed. Mrs. B. F. Weigle, Win·
field, Kan.

" '

ROSE COMB' REDS - FINE YARDS,
headed by flrlt cockerel Kan...

-

State�ana
s_cond cockerel MIIBourl State SIlo ....iL' .111•••1U per ,flft_en. Fine farm' r&D'._ lIock." &l ,
good bird., U pej' hundred. Free catalo••
IIIrii. Clyde lieyer.: Fredonia. J[an:'

ROSE COMB RHODE ISilAND REDS
Won second at Illinois State "Fair and tint
at two county shows. Four grand matings
for 1916. Eggs, $1.60 to .. per setting.
Write for mating list. A. W. Hlbbets.
Damar, Kan. !

EG.GS AT SACRIFICE PRICES AFTER
May 22nd from our six grand' pen.; Rose
Comb Reds mated to roosters costing $16.00
to $36.00; 16 eggs, $1.50: 130. 12.6.0; 50.
14.00. Pure-bred range flock '3.50 per 100.
Also good hens and roosters cheap. Catalog.
W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED8-1
have bred Reds for ten years. I haYjl them
as good as the best at live and let live
prices. Eggs, $1.25 to... Big mating 1I8t
free•. Redvlew Stock and Poultry Farm, A.
S. Fellers, Prop., Hays. Kan. (Secretary ot
tbe Golden Belt PGultry Breeders' AIBn.)

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
EXTRA FINE FARM RAISED WHITE

ROcks. Eggs, U. Baby chicks. 11c. Mrs.
Florence Hoornbeck, Winfield, Kan.

UTILI-TY BARRED ROCKS AT BER·
muda Ranch. Eggs. fifteen, fl; hundred, U.
Frank Hall, Toronto, Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS; FRISCO WORLD'S
Fair, champlonshfp stock. U.50 and $3 per
fifteen. C. R. Baker, Box 11', Abilene, Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS - FARM·
bred. beautres, Eggs," cents each. ,MrlL W.
C. Bocker. Rolomon, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS. SIZE AND QUALITY.
Eggs, fltteen, U; tlfty. $I; hundred. $6.
G. M. Kret., Clifton, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS .FROM PEN.
cockerol' mating., $1.60 per fifteen; .range
flock. U per fifteen. 16 per hundred. '

1IIrs.
-H. E. Bachelder, Fredonia. Kan.

EGGS FROM BLUE RIBBON BARRED
and WIllte Rooks, $1 to 13 for fifteen. Write
for mating list. Fine cockere)s and pullets
for sale. H. F. Hicks. Cambridge. Kan.

�INDAIIIOOD'S BARRED ROCKS-BOTH
matlngs. Better than ever. Sliver cup and
sweepstakes winners. Egl's from pens. U
and $6 per fifteen; utility. 86 per hundred.
Circular. C. C. Lindamood. Walton, Haryey
County. Kan.....

BARRED ROCKS-72 PREMIUMS. STOCK
sale. Eggs half price. Italian bees. Mattie
A. Gillespie, Clay Center. Kan.

B E AUT I 11' U L L Y BARRED LAYING
strain Ringlets. New York prize winners
for years. Pens two and' three, thirty for
U; pen tour, fifty. 12.75. Mrs. Iver Chris·
tenson, Jamestown, Kan.

BRED TO LAY BARRED ROCKS-EGGS
from selected farm ftock, $1.00. SpeCial mat· '

Ings headed by ten·pound exhibition cock·
erels, $3.00. C. D. Swaim, Geuda Springs.
Kan.

TURKEYS.
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS. U.60

per twelve. W. F. Teague. Collyer, Kan.

BOURBON RED EGGS FROM LARGE
well marked stock. $3 per eleven. JUlia
.Haynes, McDonald, Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND EGGS.
sired by 37-pound tom, $3 eleven. JeRNle
Crites, Florence. Kan. .

EGGS-FAMOBS NARRAGANSETT TUR
keys. Sunlight Poultry Farm, Mt. Moriah,
Mo.

EGGS - MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY,
prize Winning stock. 82.25 per eleven. White

����ea., $1.76 per fifteen. W. L. Bell., Funk,

BOURBON· RED TURKEYS - MATINGS
beaded by my Missouri State. Kansas State
and San FranclscG Poultry Show first prize
toms. Eggs. $3 and U per eleven. Free
catalog. Mrll. Clyde Meyers, Fredonia, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE "GOLD BANK"
turkeys. heavy bodies. splendidly bronzed.
white edging. Eggs. 66 cents each, 15 for
ten, postpaid. Mrs. Iver Christenson, James·
town. Kan.

BANTAMS.
GOLDEN SEBRIGHT BANTAM EGGS,

$1.25 per fifteen. Ruth Bachelder. Fre.
,donia, Kan.

LANGSHANS.
BLACK LAN G S HAN, BARKER'S

strain. Eggs $1.00 16, delivered. J. Med·
ford. Wheatland, Okl..

When writing to KANSAS FABMD live
stock advertisers, please mention this
paper.

the same condition as it would be ifkcpt in a hot kitchen for three or fou
'

_weeks. Poultry raiseJ;s usually bo·j,these infertile eggs and feed them' to th' ,

young chicks. So if you get a poor liatch.from eggs that you have bought, don'ttell the breeder that ,the cggs were rot.
ten and therefore infertile, for tbatwould be a contradiction of tenus in
itself.

A correspondent wishe8 to know what
to do when the shcl-ls of eggs are so hard
t�at the chi�ks ca�n?t break them. Also
whcther he 18 fecdmg too much grit and
oyster. shell and -so making the shell 1110
hard; We would not advise the cnrtail.
ing of the grit supply, for we heal' more
complaints of soft-shelled· eggs than
hard-shelled -oncs, and think probablythere may not be energy enough in the
chick to break its way out, and if it
has not stamfna enough to do that it
will not thriv.e anyway, even if helped
out of the shell. Jt, would not be a bad
plan. ,however, to sprinkle the eggs duro
mg the last few days of the hatch with
warm water, so as to rot the shells and
make them more brittle.
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REP9,RT OF LAYING- CONTEST·I
THE first half of the experimental

yea·r- at the Missouri Experiment
, Station has just endcd with some

ver)' interestirig results. The pens making
the. highest records for six months are

distributed among the many breeds and
varieties. One point worthy of note is
that seven of the ten highcst belong to
.what is- commonly termed the "all-pur
pose class;" there being two Rocks, two'
Reds, two. Wyandotte� and one Orplng
.ton, the -other three being Leghorns.
This is a finc showing for the medium
weight birds, as the six months cover the'
wlnter sseason when eggs are high and
also the principal part of the brecding
season. A White Plymouth Rock pcn
made the highest record, 624 eggs for the
six months, and a White Rock hen was

the best individual, laying 145 eggs cru.
.ing the six months. The high water
mark in egg production during 'either
March or April has been. reached this
year, the records having surpassed all
previous records. The records for the
first six months of each contest arc as

follows, each hen's average for the six
months, beginning in November: First
contest, 63 eggs; seeond contest, 68 eggs;
third contest, 76 eggs; fourth contest,
76 eggs, and fifth contCst, 81 eggs. .

The weather is too cold for young
chicks to do well. Let us hope we will
have a warm spell before long.

If· you are compelled to keep your
young "ehieks shut up, rcmember that
they will need more meat and more

green stuff than when thcy hav;"lree
range.

It is a hard proposition to have heavy
egg-producing hens and a house full of
lice at the same time. Get' rid of the
lice and you will soon notice the differ
ence in the laying of the hens. Hens
will not lay well whcn they are troubled
by vermin, Get down to business' and
elean house.

If you have no shade in your poultry
yards, -it would be well to be thinking
about the matter in time. Sow some

Russian j1unflower seed and you will
have shade .biY ,the time hot weather
com('s, besides something in tllc sllQPc of
feed when the a('eds get ripe, for hens,..
are very fond of sunflower seed. An
other quick growing plant tllat would
make good shade is the castor bcan. It
grows into a, fine large bush in a short
while.

Chickens are not given enough water,
as a�rule. They are usually watcred
once a day, in the morning, and by the
aftl!rnoon are out of water. After heavy
feeding of grain, hens must Ilave water
to soften and f!,ssimilate it, and es·

peeially should they bl}ve plenty of
water before they go to roost. An ('gg
contains 85 per cent water, so if a.
hen is deprived of a. sufficient quantity
of this necessity, she cannot Iay as

many eggs as she otherwise would.

You will always find a few weakling
chicks in almost every hatch. They
seem to lack vigor and vitality.' The
cause of this cannot always be laid to
the parent, stock, but to wrong cond.
tions somcwhere along. the line. While
it may seem cruel, the bcst thing to do
iB to get rid of them in the easiest way
possihJI>. They will neyer 'amount to
anything, and even though you manage
to carry them along for a timc, they will
eVlmtllally die or bl1eome dwarfcd and
stunt('d chicks. We believe the cold
weather we hnve been having this spring
has impeded tbe growth of a great num
ber of chicks, so that they will never reo

cover from it.

Many people who are reasonably in·
telligent have a wrong impression about
hatching eggs. When ,they find.a rotten
egg in a batch of eggs-they have boug-ltt
for hatching, they feel quite sure that
the eggs were not fertile and' complain
about it. The fact that the eggs Bpoil is
evidence that they were once fcrtile,
and ('very rotten egg at the end of the
week's incubation indicates a fertile egg.
The infertile egg, on the contrary, at the
end of the hatch.g period, shows but lit·
tIe Rign of bcing stale, and is only, hurt
by the process of time. While, it is not
as good as a fresh egg, still it is eatable.
and if used in cakes or puddings cannot'
be told from a. fresh one. It is in about

Color of Ne'wly.Hatched Chick
People who buy pure-bred eg"s for

hatehtngthe first time, are muc}l sur.

prised, when the -young chicks come, to
find that they are not all of n uniform
color. Two or-three parties have writ.
ten to us complaining about the mutter,
and saying they had .been swindled by
having common eggs thrust upon them
in place of.p'!'re-breds. One of them had
bought WhIte Wyandotte eggs and
some dark-eolored chicks appeared. An
other" purchased Rhode Island Red egg;
and various colored chicks came. Both
believe they have been swindled ont of
their moncy. But the fact is that there
is uniformity in color in but few of the
pure-bred chicks when first hatched
Hardly any of them look like their par
ents or like they themselves will look
when they get their adult feathers,
White fowls such as White Wyandottes
and White Plymouth Rocks throw chicks
that are sometimes decidedly dark in

color, but they will change and in SiI
weeks' time they will be altogethl'r dif·
ferent _in'colo� and eventually will be·
come pure white. Black fowls, <111 the
other hand, such as Black Langshans
and Black Cochins, throw chicks thnt are

light in color, but when they get their
adult feathers thcy are perfectly hl:lck.
Barred Plymouth Rocks throw clucks
that are black and- white and sholl' no

sign of the barrhig that they wiJl cer'

tainly have when they are full grown,
The longer a breed is established. the
more likelihood o� uniformity jil the
color of the progeny. But the newer

varil'ties, such as Rhode Island Reds,
Columbian Wyandottes, etc., throW
chicks of a decided off color, but arc

neverthelcss pure·bred stock. So do l1�t
complain of the color of the chic!;'! IIlItll
they are two or three months old, T�,e
chances are that by that time YOll Will
be satisfied with the color.
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Incubators vs.· Hens
The old question, which hatch." the

stronger chick�, the incubator or the

hen, ('omcs bobbing up again. A corn';'

pondent is certain that thc hen hatrhes
stronger chicks than the incubator, he·

cause his machine has happened to llnt.r!�
out a weak batch of chickens.. Frotll scI
eral' experiencc with hatching, both hien:and incubators, we are satisfied t la '

there is no difference between the
I t\'"o,provided that all things are eql1� . IC;

tween them to start with. �s lal !}.
we are .able to discern, there IS l�n (\'
ference. in strength vigor gr y:t.ah �
betwel1n a properly machiiie'inclllJ�f�rchick and one right from thc 1110 (Ihe,hen. We don't see any reason why

er
hen·hatched chickens Bhould be stroll1e.than the others; because the on!? ciS
ment that enters into the quesi!O� be
the one "of hcat. Let the same lWfl'the
applied to the one as the other anti

hereresults are the same. Of course
..

t
lIot

are times whcn an incubator /" that
properly handled, with th9 resU. t nlld
the chicks do not come out strong b'ren
vigorous. The machine may hav'�1 t1;�
run at too high a temperature, WI I

en'
result that the chicks arll weak andlow
ervsted. It may have been kept too t"'�
with the result that the eggs werd the
or three· days late in jUllpiI!g, all

)'(1
t.i
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chicks were delay�d untii theT �h':�i lC!lt
lot of vitality 1D endeav.o!l�g tj) get

a
t f the shell. Su� conditions make

�u. 0possible for the machine 'to do its
It l;Uwork and to give forth a health;!,
btes g bunch of chicks. U you, wIll
B� k' h'

, the incubator every. wor IDg c ance

gll'C rOlluce results, 'you will not be able

:� fell the differen� between the chicks

which come from It 'and thoR taken

f n under the mother hen. Now and

t[Oln conditions are not ideal for· the

h�� to produce strong,. livable c:hicks.

TI e place where she IS located may

h �c been too dry, too hot or too cold.

s�e cnn regulate eertain,changes of tem-

erntuTI', but place her during the sum.

�er time in an exposed place and she

ill not bring off·a good hatch. On

�lle othel' hand, if you, have her in an

extremely cold place she win not be

ablc to provide sufficient heat so that

the chicks will come off �t the proper

time an din goo dconditlon. It is .euy

to b� �een that conditions must be r.ight
both Ior hen-.hatching and incubator'.
hatching, and If they are not right ba�
results 'are sure to happen. However;

place both methods side by aide, and

give each the most favorable chances,
and vou will not be able to ten the

diffel�ence when the chicks are several

weeks old, or even older for that matter.

Wheu it comes to raising the chicks

there lIIay be a question as 'to which is

the better mother, the hen or the brood

er. Where the hen has only about Ii

dozen chicks, it is a difficult matter to

find n hotter provider and protection for
her flock than the old hen. But where

you raise a large quantity, you must

have a brooder, aad the keeper must

provide the brains that the brooder

larks, or the hen will beat him in rais

ing the chicks. He must have a good
brooder and these are comparatively
scarce when compared to good incubators.

He must provide the ,right 19nd of food,
at the right time and regulate the heat

an,j taice care of the chicks as the
mother h..n does.

Poultry Station Work
_

"\1,7]111 t is the work of a poultry ex

periment stationY" This question is
oftcn asked by people who vi�t this
station. This would lead one to believe
that because of a lack of knowledge
eonccrulng the work done, the people do
not. W,( the full bepefit of the experl
men], station,
To give it in as few words as possible,

we might say the work of a poultry ex

pcrimr-nt station is to find out the things
we don't know about poultry, then give;
this information to the public through '

the press, in bulletins, in lectures, cor

respondouos, etc.
Is tlure any question concerning poul

try YOH want to know Y Is there any
rXI1C'riJnI'nt you would like to see tried Y
If so, you should write it out and send
it, (I) n n experiment station where the
oflicin!s in charge will be glad to conduct
tho f'xp"rimcnt or secure the information
of \\hatCI'er nature it may be, and reo

port tltl' same to you. Wherc people
mak« u=e of experiment stations prop
erl),. tllt·y are of immense value as well
as a ]loint of economy to the entire state.
To illu-trato, if 5,000 people wanted to
knoll' tile results of some one eXperi·
mCllt. it is more economical to support
an "Xl'f'rlment station to conduct the
CXpcrillll'nt than for each of the 5,000 '

people to conduct the experiments sepa·
ratl'ly. fur that would mean 5,000 ex

PCl'lnlPnts tried. Then, too, the men in
charge. I,f these experiments. at experi.
ment >tations devote their entire time

��I ;hc ('x,PerimentB while others have
11 I duties to perform which often

make;; n difference in the resultB ob.
SCI'\'t·<1.

.

The cost of the �any experiments
11'Illl POllltry iB therefore much less if

bO�dllcJ;rd by an experiment station than
) the pcople.\1 IS'

"

i' ',')un IS perhaps as generous as any'
S ato In tl

.

.
'

pc
.' 1e Bupport of ItS poultry ex·

'rllllcnt station yet one egg per year at
market . f'will' 'pnce or each person in MiBsouri

aile]
mO!'1) than support the inBtitution,

��n I \V,�ry one iB cordially invited to

'rll:'th�1:5 p�oblems to be worked out,
is not·1 !le IE a producer or consumer. It

1�ln ,��Cessar;v that it be a deep p�ob.
prohl

II 1ell a big name, for some little

'hlle�.lllS are JUBt as interesting and in-

1�1ll i
I \

�;l An example of a siI!lple prob
Pl'cl ,�. lOW to boil an egg so it will

c� Sllloothly." It has been found by
l';,�"I�H1H'ntal work that the age of the

t�nnil: the principal factor which de·

shell ,Ie,S whether the white sticks to the

two
-

11:1 .

not, for if the egg is less than

off 'n�t.}S old,. the' s�ell does not come

JnOI'� jlsfactorlly, whlle an egg three 'or

'l'akin�Yh old, the Bhell comes off easily.
ha ps' 'lS . ct eggs out into cold water per-
Ti

' SIS B Bome.
lere are "

rcss at
.

. many experlmentB ID prog-
I,ion,' tl

all tImes at this ,experiment sta'
.1P. onP. whioh is nerhans beBb

: kno'!"D ·tie�g t.b� '_J�y'i,nl CODt�t from;
" whi!lh ..man)!, obet:rvatlons are' made.'
TlUs test llegins ,Novembel! 1 of 'each
year, ,!!ond continues for one year. Other
experlmenta- such as breeding, etc., coB·1
tinue for a number of years, while man,.
experiments are determined, il\ a ,few
days or weeks, .all tests being tried hi
season as near as possible; I, e., .ncuba�'
tion and broOding tests are made in the

spring, moulting tests in the fall, while
other tests are made any time.�)(ia·
,souri Experiment Station Bulletin.

Treatment for Roup
Roup is a germ disease originatilllJ in

the poultry .flock either through bnng
ing', infected birds in contact with tlie
others, or by means of 'b",cteria carried

by -the wind. The geDeral i�prell8iOD
among almost all poultry raisers that

any affection of the mouth or breathing
organs of a fowl is a form of roup is
incorrect.

One shQuld exercise care &D,d intelli·

gence in diagnosing cascs of sus�
roup, especially at long, range., The
trouble.may be mechanical. Sometimes

. foreign SUbstances, such as small bones, ,.

become lodged in the throat. A -brief
eXl!omination will aid materially in deter·

mining the character of iI. respiratory
malady.

Because of the general impres!3ion. reo
garding roup preparations prepared and
manufactured for diseases of. the respir

. atory organs are classed as roup reme

dies. Drafts, dampness, and exposure
are co�ditions that promote the develop
ment of roup germs. They are factors
which tend to reduce the vitllJity and
establish inflammatory conditions, en

abling' germs to gain entrance into the
system and to thrive, whereas in good
health the effects might be slight and
of short duration, due to the prompt
resiatance offered by a well fortified
system.
To effectively combat this' disease,

sick fowls mUst be completely separated
and kept at some distance from the
others. Treatment must be regular �nd
frequent, as often as three times daily
in severe cases. MucouB plugs, patches,
.and incrustations should be removed
with a toothpick, splinter, or cotton
swab, care being taken to destroy or

"disinfect all such material. A number
of reliable remedies may be applied aft·
erward.
The remedies:
Hydrogen peroxide' and water, equal

parts. _

'

Potassium perDianganate 2 per cent,
or one-half teaspoonful to one teacupful
of water.
Boric acid 4 per cent, or one teaspoon.

ful to one teacupful of water.
Coal tar disinfectants 2 per cent, or

one-half teaspoonful to one teacupful of
water.
Carbolic acid 5 per cent, or one tea

spoonful to one scant teacupful of water.
-R. H. NEEDHAM,K. S. A. C.

Roosters Cause Big LoiS
It is costing the farmers of this eoun

try $15,000,000 a year to let the rooster

stay around the barnyard after the
hatching season is over, according to a

bulletin issued by the Secretary of Ag
riculture. The mere presence of the
rooster iJ.l_. the barnyard exerts a bad
influence on hen's eggs and causes them
to spoil on the way to market. The

Btrutting of the roosters distractB the
henB and they cannot lay "good keep·
ers," which means eggs that will stand
the journey to the consumers or to the
cold storage warehouses.
The Secretary recommends that roost·

ers be killed and sold for consumption
as soon as the hatching Beason is over .

We have often, in theBe columns, called
attention to the fact that the k,eeping
of surplus roosters on the farm IS a

deld loss to the farmer, but had no idea
that it amounted to the stupendous sum

of fiftE'en million dollarB a year. When

,the drones in a bee-hive get too many,
the worker beeB kill off the surplus.
Too bad the hens cannot kill the extra

roosters, for the farmers do not seem

to do it. ,

Years ago one got only about fifteen
cents for an old rooster, and probably
the farmer thougltt the price was not
worth the trouble, but it is different
theBe days, for any kind of an old rooster

will bring fifty, cents and upwards. We
'notice that roosters are quoted at eleven
cents a pound in'Topeka and eighteen
cents a pound in the New York mar·

kets. So it pays to market them these

days for .the money you get for them,
besides the saving you make by getting
better pric�s for ,our eggB on account

of the absence 0 the roosters. Swat
the rooster.

A good road between every farm and
market is a reasonable and worth·while

prop'osition.
'
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in tite PAIB:r, OIL Whal'�'.al.'Pri'

• ,'." :':r,1?A�� .��, -�� '��' ,
_� CI.

.
!fure Lead and Linseed' 011 Pal�t.. P�n Pena,ylvanla AUtD CF�der 011.
,', "QUA:LITr FlR8r' U OUB Morro.

Our palnte are guaruteed for seven, yean.
- Reid'. Reliable Reel. "If'" Belt ,Baril PaiDt

R. R. R:, pA.l�r cO.��:yve d(�I"r·':O;I�7�wrlte
for P;OBERLT, 1IISS01JJt�

'SUNIHIN,E .1 YHI 10lE AT MIDN'IG""
.

' If. we CaD show Fall that we have the Ilmplest. cheapeat. elUlle8t

to ope'rale,' cleanest and absolutel,. fool·proof home, store, church or

lIChooi IiIShtlD. Syslem. wlll FOU let us send you our iUutrated
,

circular, with price.. terms aad teBtimolllal8 resardlng the Lake

Llsb,tlns SYltem, It I Is,-.clieaper tha" coal 011 and ueed for ,both

It..htlng and cooklDIr_ YO!J,wouldn't be without It, oaee yoU try (lnCl:;
lute a lIt'e time; 'easy an4 simple to operate; You will be 8UrprlJleCl

, ,at the tow cost. ':Successfully operated ten years" thousaadll In u�. -

Adck.. IAKB GAS SYSTEM MANUFAC'l't1BING CO., L. .•• 1M.., 1D.r,utor UId __at.'.
,

10M Frederick AVeJlue, It. J_pb, M,luoarI

HOOSIER IHOCI'IIOR_
MAKE A FORD RIDE tiki X miDD.

.
REGULAR PBICE, sa.OO. '

We ILllow you n.oo for 'your trouble put
ting them on your car.' 8END tII.eo l1li4
thlll.el. tII.OO 8ET OF F011B. G1I&rIUltee4
tor tbe U'e o' the _.

'

,

Honey refunded after 10' days' trial If not
, tully satletred.

Ford Own_We wiB till your order direct.
MIS80URI A111'O SUPPLY COMPANY

Gateway 8tatlon KaDlSS CliF, HI.ROUI

CII-CRETE SILlS
DICK HOPPER

MANHATTAN, KANSAS

ALLIeATIR WREICH -AID HAIDY TIOL FREE

The Alligatol' Wrench requires no adjustment; simple; always ready for

use; never slips. Works in closer quarters than any other wrench.

liglit, strong, compact. Easily carried in the pocket.
THREE DIES FOR CUTTING or cleaning threads in bolts used

,
on farm machinery. It is drop.

forged from the best steel, Bcientifically tempered, 'nothing to get out of order.

OUR SPECIAL FREE OFFER We will send the handy Alligator
Wrench free and po�tpaid to all

who send $1.00 for a one·year subscription -to Kansas Farmer, and 15 cents

extra to pay packing and postage--$I.15 in all. 'AddresB

KANSAS FARMER -:- -:- TOPEI_(.A, KANSAS

FOOT SCRAPER
Keep Your Wlf. lood ••tured

Stop tracking mud and dirt Into the
house. See the brushes. Handy. adjust.
able to any size boot or shoe. One ot
these household necessities will be Bent
to you. postage psld. on receipt ot 11.00
to pay tor Ol>,e year's subscription to
Kansas Farmer. and only 25 cents u:tra
to lIay tor packing and postage-U.25 In
all. Otter open to 'new or renewal sub.
scrlbers. It you are paid In advance.
time will be extended one year. Addrels

KANSAS FARME"
TOPIKA, KANSAS

,

/



Must Reduce Herd
Forty head of registered cows, heifer and
bull calves for sale. Of the beat blood Ihies
among the breed.
I am a member ot the Southwest Jersey

Cattle Breeders' Association.
SWEET SPRING STOCK RA:NCH

Bo][ 241' Monett, l\lIssourl

Brook.ide·· Farm Jer.e,.
�eglstered Jersey bulls for sale. Flyln8'

Fo][ and Eminent breeding. good enough to
head any herd. Also a few femalea. '

T.HOS. D. l\IARSHALL, SYL:VIA. KAN8.AS

LINSCOTT JERiEYS

g
K.n•••• Flnt R,.I.ter of Merit. E,t.b. 1878.
B.I'la1n In month-old bull calf from one of

tile ,heaviest mllkel'll In our lIerd. Flylol. F.os
blood. Fully luo.r,a.nteed. A beauty. $25.00.,

R. J. LINSCO',l'T HOLTON� KANSAS

SUI FLO W E R H'E R D JERSEYS'
For Sal_Two yearling bulls and a few

cows and helters. All sired by Coster's
Splendid. Imported and a grandson ot Gol
den Jolley.
H. F. ERQLEY' HOLTON, KANSAS

SU,n.e,1 Jer.e, Cattle Herd-
wm of't�r at private s&:le fifty head cows,
heifers. bulls. calves, The famous Blue'
Belle-Golden Roac bays, Send for special cir
cular before buying elsewhere. Bargains.
Ennis Stock nnd Dairy �rm, Horine. Mo,

(Just sou th ot St. Louis)

Si\([T,H'S JERSEYS
For Sal_White ,Hall's Baron 138966, solid

color, 26 months. fine Individual. Sire Blue
Boy Baron 99918; dam While Hall Ducbesa

��9t?,�hsu:rld a:�s �Q(�e�hr�� g�fl �:r!es�o'$�"5
up. S. S. SlUITH. CI,AY CENTER, KAN.

RED,HURST JER.ElS
Grandsons of Golden Jolly and Noble of'

Oaklands for sale. Also a few fancy cows
and heifers ot same breeding. Write.
REDl\lAN & SON TIPTON, MISSOURI

FOR SALE-Nine registered Jersey cows
and heifers. Excellent unrelated bull, Oak
land's Sultan 2d.
PERCY LlLL lilT, HOPE, KANSAS

. FOR SALE-Three registered Jersey bulls,
richly bred. '

L. E. Pendleton Dodge Cltr. KanslIII

Breeders' Directory
PUCHERON HORBER.

lII. E. Gideon, Emmett, Kan.
ANGUS CATTLE.

Geo. A. Deitrich. Carbondale, Han.
SHORTHORNS.

C. H. White. Burlington, .Js;an.

HOLSTEINS.
C. II. Bean. Garnett. Kansa•.

DORSET-HORN SHEEP.
H. C. LaTourette, Rou te 2. Oberlin, Ran.

JERSEY CATTLE.
J. B. Porter & Son, May�tta, Xan.

THE STANDARD
FARM PAPERS
rBEST FOR THE R.EADER

THEREFORE

BEST FOR THE ADVERTISER
All Member. of the Audit
Bureau ot Circulations.

ARRANGED ACCORDING TO LOCATION.
READING FROM WEST TO EAST

,

Guaranteed Rate per
Circulation A.ate Line

Pacific Rural Pre.. ....... 22.000 .18
San Francisco. Cal.

Kan Farmer 81.253
Topeka. Kan.

Wall.ce', Farmer ••.•..•.. 80.000
D.. Moln.. , Iowa.

The F.rmer', Wlfe......... 750.000
.

St. Paul, Minn.
The Farmer 140.855
St. 1'aul. Minn.

WI,con.ln Agrlculturallet ..• 83.454
Racine. Wis.

Hoard', Dairyman .....•..• 87.820
Ft. Atkinson. Wis.

Prairie Farmer ........•... 100.000
CllIc ...o. Ill.

Breed.r.· Gazette 90,080
Chlc ...o, III.

The Progre•• lve Farnltr .... 174,121
BIrmingham. Ralelgb, Dal-
1... Memphis

Indl.na Former 87.111
Indlanapolla, Ind. .

PennlYlvanl. Farmer ....

1
Philadelphia. Pa.
(Rate 25c per line)

Ohio F.rmer ..

Cleveland. Ohio. 258,881
(Rate 60c per line

Mlchlaan Former ......•
Detroit. Mich.
(Rate 400 per line)

.SO

.40

9.00

.80

.SO

.40

.150

.80

.80

.15

,1.1211.

When wrItiD&,_advertI8el'll. please mentloD
Han... Farmer,

FWJ, AND :H'EK'D
G 'Co Wh..ler. u... Itock Editor
w. J. Cod:r. Maa.,er. StOck AcI••r
tbi....O.W. De......pr••••tall..

Ad,die•• All Communica
tion. to Kan.a. Farmer
aDd Not to Individuala
'Perloul mail may "have to be h�la
for lev.era! days, or be delayed in
lforwardiDg. and XaDla. Farmer
caDDot .lIume any :reepoDaihllity
tor miltakes occurriDI thereby

� CI.&1l\I SALE' DATES.

Herefords. .

Oct. 7�J,. O. Southard, eomlskey, Kan.

Poland ChInas.
Oct. 10-8lgel Br'own, Reeds, Mo.
Oct. 16-W. B. Brown, P�rry. Kan.
Oct. 18-Dr, J'. H. Lomax, 'Sot. Joseph, Mo.;
sale 'a:t tarm near Leona. Kan.-

Oct. 19-H-;- B. Waltor. EfIlngham. Kan.
Oct. 24-Geonard & 'Russell. St. Joseph, Mo.
ocr, 26-U. S.' Byrne. Saxton. Mo.
,Oct. 2G"::"'Walter W.-Hea'd. St. Joseph, Mo..

Oct� '20":"'J'a1nes Arkell, Junction City, Kan,
Nov. I:""'Fred B. Ca·)dwell, Howard, ,Kan.
Nov. 4-L,- R. Wiley, Sr.,. Elmdale, Kan.

DuroC8.
Nov. 2-Lant Bros .. Dennis. Kan.

Hlgglnbolham Bros .• of Ito"svllle. recently
shipped a good lot of Holstein cows and
helters to Kentucl(y. __

H. B. Cowles, the Topeka Holstein breeder,
recently sold young' bulls, from' Bracburn
herd to go t.o herds In, Fo"rd. Pottuwatomle
and Shawnee counties. They have had a
good trade on bulls and have "old out of
bulls of servtceabte age. Laat year he
leased their great herd bull. Korndyke But
ter Boy Jr.. to a number of Hotstctn breed
ers. He Is for lease ngaln this ycar.

"

J. R. Smith. of New ton, Kan., Is one of
the successful bre ..ders of Duroc Jersey
swine and HolsteIn cattle. This year he
has saved 130 spring pigs and has twentv
to twentv-rtve sows bred for June and July
litters. He grows hIs hogs In a way that
lhey always make good as breeding stock.
One roature of his herd at this time Is a
number �ot large 'fall .. boars that are "good
pnoapects,

M. E. Gideon o'f Emm(ltt, Kan., a well
known breeder of H(lreford cattle and Per
choron horses, reports the sa le of a fine
four-year-olel H�rHord bull weighing ncnr
II. ton to J. S. Mowatt of Arkansas Clly. He
has a fine lot of young stock, IncludIng' a
choice two-year-old bull and onc of the best
lots of calvcs ever ralaed on the (arm. Th�y
are by hlB great young. h ..rd bull, Donald.

C. E. Cashatt of Oskaloosa, Kan .• la one
of the succca.ful Shorthorn breeders and
owns one of the good h"rds of that popular
breed of beef cattle. His herd Is made up
of ,representatlv"s of "the popular Shorthorn
famlll ..s. At this time he hns a choice lot
of young stopk. Including a num�er of young
bulls that are �xcellcnt prospects. '

The Hdlt:teln-Frleslan Association of
Arnc,�lca has announced a schedule of prizes
to. be addl!d to the prize"' offered J>y the
va�lous ,Rtate fairs. ,For ,the' Kansas Stato
Fair, Top ..ka. lhe assoclntlon will' add 26
per cent ca"h to be paid on the gem'ral
olasslrlcatlon. The term general classifi
cation covers the following classes: Bull 3
years and ovcr; bull 2 y .."rs and under 3;
bull 1 year and under 2; bull calf 2 months
and under 1 year; cow 5 years and over:
cow 3 "Y(lars !lnd under 6; heifer 2 yenrs
and und"r 3; hnlfer 18 months and under 2
years; heifer 12 months and under 18
months; he'lfer 2 months and und ..r 1 y ..ar.
And the following herds or groups: ,Exhlb
Hor'El 'hprcl; bf(!eder'R young herd: calf hpr,d:
get of one sire; produce ot one cow. Slight
modifications of this classification will, how
ever, be accepted.

George McAdam of Holton, Kan.. r�porls
his h()rll" of Angus· catlle and B ..rkshlre
hogs doing fine. The Angus calves now on
the McAdnm faTm are the b.·.t lot In YearN.
Blackcap I,ady B. the cow bought In the

�:l?we�I:�lep��:ie�8��st�:s t� v��rd:ln�e��!�
champion cow of the breed the last two
years. has a fine heifer calf.

Sam Jonps & Son. of Jun�au, Wis., are

among the dairy cattle br",,,lers that have
contributed largely In making that Rtate
famouN for fine herd. of dairy cattle. Their
Ayrshire herd Is one of the beNt. Tbey
hav .. built up a herd that has (ew equnls

r�r tt�O�;:!��ro"c����s.at Ath';U����a�f_i�:.i�
cultural College that were from this herd
have made splendid record.. Amolfg them
I. Canary Bell with a y"ar record as a flv .. -

year-old of, lfi,252.3 pounds milk, 558.71
pounds fat. and 669.71 pounds butter; Eliz
abeth of Junnnu .8 a tour-year-old. 14.953
pounds milk. 480.97 pounds fat. and 577.97
pounds butter; F .. n rnot of Oak Dale, five
years old. 10.858.4 pound. milk, 426.94
pouml. fat and fi13.95 pounds bulter; .To
hannah of Juneau. five years old. 11,667.3
pound. milk, 421.57 pounds tat and 509.57
pounds butler; RORe of Oak Dale, five yenrs
old. 6.621.7 pounds milk, 319.09 pound. fat,
and 384 pounds butter. This herd hilS sup
pllrd breeding Btock for many of the best
Ayrshire herds now In existence.

One of the, good ..Hrcts of the Knns".
Farmer Dairy Club Is the renewed Interpst
among the farmers of Kansas In dairying
RS a profitable part of dlverslflrd fnrmlng.
Inquiries for dulry cattle by f"rmrr. oth�r
than those having sons or daughters In
the dairy club, couplcd with reqursts for
In(ormatlon as to conducting dairying In
connection with g ..n�ral farming, I. one of
the fIrst results of the Inauguration of the
dairy club. The hearty co-op .. rn'tlon of over
a hundr ..d bankR In the stRte that ar" se

lecting club memb�r. and furnl"hlng them
the money with wh.lch to buy dairy COW".
has aroused Interest among the farmers all
over the stat". This Is not unexpected. It.
Is only th .. natural reeult. When over 100
banks In the stRte. "fter a thorough Inves
tigation of· a certain line of business, co
operate in building up the bURln ..s": as they
have done In the case of the Kan"as Farmer
Dairy Club, It simply means that It Is a
business that Is safe and profitable.

CLYDE GIBOD. At-the Farm. F. W. ROBISON, Cllllhier Towanda Stat }',-
HC!�!!�!� hl!'!�d����lns��I!�' L!����r��:r���hN°S.ASwest, headed by Oak De Kol Bessie Ormsby 156789, a show bull with royal breedf, South.

Pure-bred bulls, serviceable age, from A. R. O. 'dams and sires. ,'g. ';
A 'grand lot ot pure-bred heifers, some 'with omclal records. Choice, extra ,hi

cows and heifers, well marked, heavy sprlngera, In oalt to pure-bred bulls consl�;' fCOd•hand. High grade heifer calves 6, to 10 weeks old, $26. Bargains. Send draft tor ')1 l' on
wanted. All prices f. O. b. cars here, Inspect our herd before purchasing. Wrl.':tln'ber
or phone us. If, WIre

GIROD & ROBISON.

TORREY'S HOl.$TEINS
High grade cows and helf��11a:� r:eg�S����. bulls. The best, breedtng,

O. E. Torrey Towanda, Kanaa.

BOARS I BOARS! BRED GIL'!',,:
Eighteen big husky boars, thirty "red

gilts, a few tried sow.. Crimson "'!'lItior,
Illustrator II. Colonel, Good Enuff. Del.,nder
breeding. Either by or bred to sons r.! thO
1P'8a.telt champions of the breed. Prlcod for

quick s8.16. Immune.
Q. H. SHEPHERD _ LYONS, K,.\'SSAS
--------------------------------------

IN MIS,S'OURI DUROC BOARS
Prince Segls lValker I'lctertJe 123065 heads

For Sal_Five fall boars, sired by ", ,��r
herd D 30 13 ... ot Long Wonder and out of a. B. & C., "

.

t' A
am . poun"s milk. test 6.07. per dam. Price U5. First check gets cllll!�'"cen . verage of his dam. granddam and CRAS STITH _ _ _ EUREK \ I\.\!I.

ten nearest dums of his sire. 29.76 pounds.'
"
-

Six of these are 30-pounrl cows. His five
nearest dams all test over 4 per cent tat.
Bulls 2 to B months old, $150 to 8350. Al
ways have some cows and bred heifers for
Rale. Nothing hut registered Holsteins.
S. W. COOKE & SON, 1IIAYSVII,LE, 1110.

At Purebred Rel'lstered

HOLSTEIN
C�TTLE

A, evldenclnl the enthu.I••m with whl ..11 mem-

rl��:w.�r•.!h�o l{h'�·t:��i�r!'i'I��n olt�oecJ�.tl:l�Ck·��
White" breed. It I. only nec...ary to st.te tbat
o.er 4.000 certified reporte of omelal tells were

r�el:'-:nt�t o�blpft�·al���� ��a�701sY.:r�F��I��
A88oclatlon dlatrtbutes eacll year yr..OOO In prizes
��!h:::ll� :o"�1 'l�U��[hr��d����1han �h�u�lt,!' pIJ�:
�r:a.. i';l�lc:.?an'::�,Vl:lt:��! grades. In.."lIgate the

Send for FREE Dlustrated Descriptive Booklet•.
The Hol'teln-Frulan AlioDlatlon of Anierlca

F. L. Houahton, Sec'y Box 114, Brattleboro. Vt.

Regier'r Holsteins
Hoistein-Frh,slan A. R. O. 'bulls ready for

service.• World's record blood 1I0ws In their
veins.
a. REGIER & SONS, WHITEWATER, KAN.

BunER BRED HOlSTEIIS
Buy your next bull calf trom a herd that

won the butter test over all breeds.
J_ 1'. lU,\ST SCRANTON, KANSAS

REGISTERED HUl.TEI.'-
We want to cut down our herd. Will Bell

ten or twelve choice cows, most ot them
young; also a few heifers.
"I. E. "IOORE & CO. CAMERON.,lIIO.

CORYDALE FARM HERD
Jewel Paul Butter Bo,. No. 9U-I5

One of the best bred bulls In the state. We
offer three bulls ready for service out .,
good prodUCing dams. '

L. F. CORY & SOON. Be1levUle. K.......

HOLSTEI'N COWS
Holstein cows, springers or bred heifer•.

Very large, good markings, out of best milk
Ing strains, bred to pure-bred bulls of the
very best blood. SJleclal_jlrlces dn carload
lots. J. C. ROBISON, TOWANDA, KANSAS

HOLSTE'INS
It yOU want to buy Holstein calves. helters

or cows, at reasonable 'prices. write to the
WhItewater Stock Farm, Whitewater. Wili.

Alb. M. Hanson, Prop.
RAISING Ih'gletercd Holsteins. Trying

hard to keep herd healthy, Living close to
Natur�. Cows calving regularly.

TREDICO FARM
Route 2 KINGIIIAN. KANSAS.

23- HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN BULLS
-21

Best of sires. A. R. O. dams fourteen
over 20 pounds. Seven of the others from
heifers with records of 14.89 to 10.1 pounds.
The kind you want. We have only two
cows In the herd with mature records I�.s
than 20 pounds.•

Breedera for Thlrt,. Yeara.
MolAY IROS" Wllerl.l. IIWI

Golden Belt Holstein Herd
Canaz-:r Butter BOT King No. '01108

In Servlae.
Herd has won more prizes from Holsteln

Frlesla.n Association for yearly production
tban any herd In Kansas. Young bull. tor
sale from beavy producing cows.
W. 11.' BENTLEY, MANHATTA.N, KANSA.S

HOLSTEIN BULLS
For S"Ie - A number ,ot very fine bull

calves, slJ'ed by Wauseona King Korndyke
nnd out of cows that produce 86 pounds of
milk per day. Price reasonallio.
T. 11[. EWING, INDEI'ENDENCE, KANSAS
REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES,

Fine Individuals and breeding.
PLEASANT VIEW FAR"I, Altoona, Kan81L1

HOLSTEIN BUI,LS. "REGISTERED"
B
Two ready tor service. Smith. Hupea,
reed.... Ronte 2. Top..... KaDaIlll.
HOI,STEIN CALVES, tlfteen-slxteenths

pure, $20 each, crated. Also carload helfera
1 and 2 years old. Write us for Holsteins
EDGEWOOD FARlIl. Whitewater. Wisconsili

Albechar Helll.i.
Otfers young bulls, bred ,

COWl and ,helters for

._sale. Write for breed-
Ing, description - a. n d

f:f;f;' tr�'::�tuh::r�u1::f.:
Satisfaction guaranteed. •

ROBINSON & SHULT.z. Independence. Kan.

CHOICE HOLSTEIN IULli
Five ,registered bulls, out of A. R. o. cows.

, .....om L month to 2 years. Best 0, ,'CuingChoice Individuals. Price reasonable.
.

BEN SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILU�, IUN .

HEREFORD C'ATTLE.

We cnn furnish, carload of coming throe.
year-old Hereford bulls. Have both nolied

'

and horned. Good ones cheap. Add,..,,,

J .....C. HOPPER. hi. City. Kanlll

Herefordl ... P.rcherons
Two choice Hereford bulls, 2 and :l vears

old. well marked. both will make tOB uulls,
The 3-year-old weighs 1,950. Also some
choice yearling .Percheron stud cotts,
M. E. GIDEON - EMlIlETr, }i..\:-iSAS

WILLIAMS. SOlS HEREFORDS
For Sale-Seven cows bred to drop cnlve!

In summer. Sixty bulls trom 8 to 10 montus
old. Priced reasonable. Come and ,'e tIS,
PAUL E. WlLLIAIIIS. "JABlON, I\A:-iS,\S

SOUTHARD'S MONARCH HEREFORDS
For Sale-Cholce cows and helfo,., hrrd

to Monarch No. 44999J, ami Repeater 'l,th,
A few "xtra good herd bull prospect', An·
nual sale October 7, 1916. Send for "ot"log,
J. O. SOUTHARD COMISKEY, "AN.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

RED POll.ED
TWENTY yearling bUill, big rug.,·" (,I·

low., sired by tOil sires; all register,,, "lid
priced reasonably. Will sell a few tl,,,.los,
E. 'E. FRIZELL, FrlJ:ell. Pawnee Co .. ]{n","

RED POLLED CAT1'lE
FOR SALE-1U5 bull calves by It ..""s

Gro.nd Champion 17998" a 2.400-pound 1",11;
aloo a few good' cows and heifers.
AULD BROTHERS, FRANKFORT. h 1:\.

DUROC JERSEYS.

Duroc Bred SD�VS
For Sal_Ten Durlc 80WS bred (Pi' .111""

and July litters. Prlc .. , $30 to $[00. ,11'0
·ten tall boars, all regl�tered, prlct: �:) f 10

$'30. First order get. choice. Don't ".I'lllt.
These are real bargains.
J. R.'SMITH, Newton, Ka sas

IIVERIIEST" DURDC JERS JS
Choice fall boars from 160 pound, "I' at

UO. One yearling boar at $30. Goo,1 1'0""
length and quailty.
A. 8, GRABLE. JR. DEARBOR:-'-, )10..-

MULEFOOT HOGS.
-

'Buy Big-Type MUletoot' Hogs from ,\ '";�;�Ica's champion herd. Low ca.h pric,"" )'
catalog free. Jno.DunIap,WlJllllm'��
BERKSHIRE HOGS.

�===;;:::::;;;;;;==:;:::�
BERK IH I RE BRED SOWS
.. Seventy choice bred Berkshire 9otJ'''II��.arrow every week from March 1 until' ·.asBred to all good boars as the bro" , .. '

Cholera Immune. .' ISII. D. KING BURLINGTON. I{�
When wrltlnl'_advertl8el'll, pleasemellI'"''

Kan8ll11 Farmer.
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FARM ANb' -a.ltD;
.

r \ 'Icow & Sons of Utica, Kan .. are

c. \I, I 'breeders of registered' Sh"Qrthorn
succ<".f1:ihC\" 01.0 make a specialty, of pure
cuttle. . i<lapted to :western {arms. They
lul"lll ,e,'�I. ,'f the good herds of Shorthorn
ha"e (,"! 'l'e,1 by Victoria Prince 380216, one

cattic :"/;� Shorthorn sires In the'state. A
of Ihe "". their herd at this ttrrre 'Is the
f"al(\r� ullOI of young stock, Including red

����t I�I'.I��I biJ lis and nerrers that are the

right [,\"1'\'

nro" of Dennis, Kan., are among.
l./llll ."iul breeders of Duroc-Jersey

Ih" -ll" ;,;� of the best herds In the state
�\\'llh', � lned on this rarm, They combine
is Ul:lII!l.sizp with smoothness and quality.
U1\III"II:I.,I' '

�

stickers for strong backs and
'rht'Y {I I�IU 'combined with quality. A Dum

Ill"I\'). � "Irs they used the great boar. La
bt'l' ul\\, �:d�J' a boar with great scale that
dun- �I 'Im] left on the farm a number- ;

Pf'O��i,\�� lli:!:;"h class brood MOWS. Later they

�<:Lld lil'lo f{nnt-Bc-Beat, a 80n of ol� Kant- ...

',,-[kid a rul out of the great show sow.

�ill""' I·rillo. by old Impr,over 2d. In the

I' .. 'f"\\" ,·"arR a B. & C.• Col. b.oar has
,L!i'l

II I'll' III the herd; at the present time,

gj���L,:)i'� )\ollcl AgaIn, the best, son of 1m's

('01(1<-" xtcdel. This hog won three years

1;\ !3UI'('I�HitJn at the Iowa Stale Fair as a

lor pl(! "junior yearling, and as an aged

rJ���r. 'I:I�'(I,\" have announced November 2

ror thvlt' :-:,i1C'.

rjll� ,ltLllil:ll meeting of th� American Jer-

or\" C.(III,· Club was held In I�ew York CIty,
'Mit\' ;1, xu-mbera of the club werr. present

froin (I; ,'gOll, Texas, KansaN. N(!brllSka,

Iowa, �tl"sourJ, Minnesota, Illinois, Mich

ignn. fll,in. Pennsylvania, Kentucky, Ten-.
n .sscc A In bu rna, Florida. VirgInIa. Mary ..

1';1:;1 '.� -w Jersey, New York, Connrcttcut,
ili;�;nl:!l\I.<':dI.BI New Hampshtre and Ver

mnnt. Ttl(.> report of Se,cretary R. M. Gow

chnws 11L'� a fralrs ot the. club to be In a.

ilo"ri�I"n� condition and a r.apldly growing
Inlt'rt.IH in .l nr'sey cattle. Tw,enty .. flv.e new

:;lalr O!' local, organizations were effected

during I he past year, making a total of

nlll"!V-Olli' :u:soclatlons working unitedly to

p",h'litr' :1 ,.,.,"y cow. .Tho club memberslilp
has 1.H'I'11 r-nlarsec1 consIderably over 100, the

o!lict.' 1':lrning� Increased nearly $14,000, the

illlnl.llliclj' ilX}iHtM ure nearly $22,000 larger
[han tIl. y w\'re at the last rep�rt, anll no
I£'�:-: tll'lll f,,227 new nccountR liave been

{lllt'lwd \\ 11 It brcederR. intllca.Ung thn t seven

Ipt'n II! w breedf'rs per day have gone Into

ria' hn�lll"!-I!-I. This makOH a total of 26.199
brfL('III'r.� nnw registering Jersey cattle.

HC�!Sll';1 I i<.JI:-' were 124 less than last year,
nnd 1I'lIn:-f,'J'� 543 lcss, by reason of an in
('re'"'' in fL'''S which stimulated reglHtra
IloIH" :.IlJll Il'anRfers to escape the added

COst il>i· yea,.. The paralyzing effect of the
11I!i!': �I' "ll1b:trgocs was seen In the decrease

of .. ,S[') I,.ansfers In 1914-15, 80 that the

Illqwl\'PJlIpnt In the trade of the yC!ar just
dn�I'd i;- \,,:z'y mnterlal. By reason of in
Cfl';Hi\ d l!'l'!;; the club'R In.come was the larg
'",,1 '11 ;". ili'tory, totaling $106,714.85. Op
('rnlln,-, expenses were nearly $20,000 ·Jefls
than 1','1'( ipts. The interest in Jer8"�y cattle
Is I'\'illl' tl b:,.. the flood ot Inquiries rE-achlng
thr CIIlJI tllllcc, averaging 1n March 100 per
""y. Ill" i,.,� tho year a total of 11,816 an-

5\\'('1':-: (/"11111 ad vcrtisements were received at
Ihe dilL> "lIice, 10,318 of these being receIved
IIlnn f.l!'lviJl'r 23, 1915. For several months

I tlurill� 1""1 :mmmer the actverthdng was al�
10ll"ed I" lapse pending new arrangements
for car: .. I Il� it on. It was started with re

nf",\','d \ i:'OI' in October, since which time
lln�\\' .. r .. 11:\ vc Increased until in March they
:\\'{'rag"'! 11)0 per day. For the tlRcal year
enll,,! :oI'.l"oh 31. 1915, 4,064 answers to ad
\'t'I'li�f ;r, '71 {.' were received, the total cost
of Oill.dnlll;; which was -$11,933.23. or $2.93
PCI' "I' ".,.. For the fiscal year ended
March :>1. 1916. 11,876 answers were re

,('in'd, Ih" lotal cost of advertising being
$7,9!I:l � I, or 67 cents pcr answer. These
liIlS\\" r., '1'. ere nil requests tor inrorma.tlon,
111111 art' lIlt,t by sendIng printed lIt.(�ra.ture.

In, �UJlf,l';jll� this demand, aR well aN for
Jil'lIHl'd IlHtller at falrs. 160,868 coplHs of
panqJld,'t.;. nnd leaflets have been s�nt out,
the 1,,1 tI number of pages being 1,638,063.
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,E Dr.. 1. H. Lomax of St. Joseph, Mo .. tlie
W(·II hl\,·wn breeder of registered Jersey
"'"I. ,. I) Poland China hog" claims Oc
lob, r j', ,�:-; I he date of his an';ulll tall �ale
of Pld:I�" Chinas. The Rale as In past
l',(·!lI· ... , ',' �': be held at the' i....omax Stock
hlnll I, ,- 'Leona, Kansas. Doctor LomR.x
It" " i." �,. number of early big-type pigs.
Iltl,) I "",l wlll sel('ct fltty head of the
Inp, f" q.;, "ale. The offering·will be
,11"',1 I "l«' of the good Poland China sires

· I \·Ior. nnd will be out ot the choice
>Q',.". in the herd.

.

Th, .. ,,,,,,,,,1 meeting of' the American

�:u':.r:.;. '" 11.10 Club was held In New York
II." •• ,. 10. The following officers were

eJ"f'l, d' PreSident. James Logan FtHher,

�II\" I' 0.. .Phlladelphla, Pa.; vlce-presl

'I:'nl�,. 'c'" n. Hoard, Fort Atkinson, Wis.,
�
III S :.1 :";hocmaker, Eccleston. Mel.: sec-

1�;t�LJ'\ . 1 Il'ca�urcr, William H. Coldwell,

co' "I'
.r 1" :-.:, H.: melnbers ot executive

l\'t���!ll�,.; t,;.'._ f,�r �o�r years, Robert Scoville,

101\ .,
,., �. 1 .. F. L. Ames. North ER"-

'1'1,;. .;.: 111. T. Phillips, Pomeroy. P.a.

th,:' ,,',' 't'!Hryll:j report shows the affairs ot

1�'tllf,'.�'1 \:r";,I:lt'.:�tl:'ri>����!�r.ecr:c�I:!�rn:.ndR���
G'J'I'- II I;,!hi now number 37,862 and cows

til'I�
.. l" 711:.II(i111; a totnl of 101,816. From

p.,:,' .\'.'111 ue seen that they have now

II,is .,} ,!(' One hundred thousand mark. In

hltl'!' "',1\ PC_lion the following data will be

<j.j,�\�:' '1,115: F'ive :vears ngo there were b.ut
�·I'.II ..

I 1,!1l1als. This meanA that In five

Cl';l1
� , ' ill'rll rpgistcr has gained 130 per

I\\'! J�'" :;I'ars ago thcl'e were only 31,481,
II". ;. ·"·R ago 13,321, while In 1894 when

onl\' .

r l:: �.t>crctary waR chosen there were

111�il,J II ',._,1 rt.'cl?rded. On account of the

It 1)1;1 1"�ntlltlonR abroRll there has been

y",,,.
" lalling off In Importations this

"".... 'l"Ulis and 130 cows from Guernsey.
" '''1[1 106 cows from England, a

.•.::.11 animals having been Imported
· I 10(1 to the herd ·reglster. In this
'" It Is interesting to not� that a

"'lnl�'�IK of the records shows that
I, nown there has been Imported

;�'. ,!fin bulls and 7,121 COWFI, with n.

,'I,:ISy nnlmalR, or les8 thnn 7.5 per

: I
C"I<,.nseys In the register. This

.. ' for the prolificacy of the breed
·

�\lntry. Certltlcates for 4.198 cows

'/ vanced Register have been fSRucd.
.

"m <luring the last year. This Is.
·

'.:": of 90 over the previous year.
"'�e yield of 4,719 records Is now

',.,,,<'unclR milk and 439.15 pounds of

·

I. an<l this has been raised during
I)('lie I. i hy 132.18 pounds milk and 5.24
I.);� .

;'''I<'r fnt. Cows to the number of
<;lgll"

.
·,'.I"·o'enling 270 breeders In twenty

Ilrt'f! ,� '(!-it n re now under test. One hun ..

h;-j\', I'; Y. or 70 per cent, of t.hese breeders

!In'i,,:, '�II" Or 72. per centl of thcse cows

""(i "I, ,e"l IWo-dny test. Eighteen. state
"a,,,, ,I H' colleges are conducting Ad
"" n I" '''I;glster work, with cows In their
)''''1" .... TRere are ten cows with tour
110ln,,1. ,;,';rkorrl• which n.verage 11.915.7

· and 630.93 pounds butter tat.
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Foll'owlhs"IIi"a.,.1I8t ot.falr.a tc{ be field In
KansaB' In 1'918, theIr datea-whe�e ,they
hii.ve· been decided' iln-Iocatlon� and secl'e-'

·

tarles, as rel!orted to the State Boal'd of
Agr.lcultul'"e.:"" and compiled by Secretal'Y J.
C. Mohler:· ..�. _.... .

. .

Kansas State FaIr AssocIation, Phil Ea_t

man, Secreta'ry, Topeka: September 11-16.
Kan�as State::)'alr, A. L. Spo'nsley, Secre

tary, Hutchinson: September 16-28.
Allen 'County Agricultural Society. Dr. F.

·

S. Beattie. Secretary, lola: September 5-8.
Allen County!- Moran Agricultural FaIr

Association, E. N. McCormack, Secretary,
Moran: September -. .

Barton County Fair Association, Porter

Young, Secretary, Great Bend: October 8-6.
Brown County-The Hiawatha FaIr Asso

clatfon, J. D. Weltmer, Secretary, HIawatha:
Sepfember 5-8. •

Butler County--Douglh1. Agricultural So

ciety, -J. A. Clay, Se!)reta"y,' Dougla._: Sap-
tember 21-30. �,

Clay CO.unty FaIr Assocla.tlon. W. F. Mil
ler. Secrp.tary, Clay Center: October 4-6.'
Clay County-Waltefl('ld Agrlculturnl As

sociation. Eugene Elkins, Secretary,· Wake-

field'; October 6-7. .

Cloud County Fair Association, W. L•.Mc
Carty, Secreta�y, Concordia: Augtglt 29-

September 1.
-

Coffey County Agricultural Fair AssocIa

tton, S. D. Weaver. Secret�ry, 'Burllngton:
September -.
-Cowley County - Eas�ern Cowley County
Fair ARso(llation, W. A. Bowden, Secretary,
Burden: dates not aet.

'

·
Cowley County AgrIcultural & Live Stock

Association, Frank W.. Sidle, Secretary, WIn-
field: July. 11-14.' .

Decatur County Fair AssocIation, J. R.
Correll. Spcretary, Oberlin: dates not set.
Dickinson Cou",ty Fair ASSOCiation, C. R.

Baer, Secretary, Abilene: September 19-22.

Douglas� County Fair & Agricultural So

ciety, C. W. Murphy, Secretary, Lawrence:
September 19-22.
- Elk County AgrIcultural Fair Association,
Fred Ro. Lanter, Secretary, Grenola: August
29-31.
Ellsworth County Agricultural & Fair As

sociation, G. C. Gebhardt, Secretary, Ells-

worth: Septpmber 19-22.
.

Franklin County Agricultural Society, J.
R .. Finley, S('cretary. Ottawa': Septpmber �-8..
Franklin County-Lane Agricultural Jo'alr

Association. Floyd B. Martin, Secretary,
Lane: September 1 and 2.
Gray County Agricultural Association. E.

T. Peterson, Secr('tary, Cimarron: Septem-
ber --. .

Grepnwood County Fair Association, Wil
liam Bays, Secre·tary, Eureka: August 29-

September 1.
.

Harper County-The Anthony Fair Asso

ciation. L. G. JennIngs, Secretary, Anthony:
August 8-11.
Johnson County-Spring Hill Grange Fair

Assocl..tlon, W. F. Wllker.on, Secretary,
Spring Hill; Spptpmbpr 5-8.
Labette County,Fair Association, Clarpnce

Montgomery, Secretary, Oswego: September.
20-23.'

.

I.tncoln County Agrlcultral & Fair As

sociation. J. D. Ryan, Se.crctary, Lincoln:
September 13-16.
Lincoln County-Sylvan Grov" "FaIr & Ag

ricultural ASSOCiation, R. W. Wohler, Sec

retary, Sylvan Grove: Septemtier 20-22.
Linn County Fair A"soclatlon, John C.

Madden, Secretary.' Mound City: Septem-
ber 5-8. .

Logan County-Int"r-County Fa.lr Associa

tion, L..L. Moore, Secretary, Oa\tley: Sep
tember -.
Marshall County Stock Show & Fair As

sociation, Blue Rapids: 'date. not set.
McPh ..rson County Agrlculturn.1 'Falr As

SOCiation, . Jamps T. Griffing. Secretary, Mc

PhprBon: August 22-25.
Meade County Fa,lr A""oclatlon, Frank

Fuhr. Secretary, Meade; S"ptember 5-8.
MItchell. County Fair Association, I. N.

·

Tlce, S<>crptary, Beloit; October 3-7.
· Montgomery County Fair A�"oclatlon, El
liott Irvin, Secretary, Coffeyville; Septem
ber 26-29.
Morris County Fair Association, H. A.

Clyborne. S"cretary, Council Grove: July 26-

21.- (Race meet only.)
Nemaha Fair A.soclatlon. M. B. Williams,

Secretary, SC'nf'ca: dates not set.
Neosho County Agrlculturnl Society, Geo.

K. Bldeau. Secretary, Chanute: October 3-6.
Ness County Agricultural ASSOCiation,

James A. CaNon. .Secretary, Ness City:
about S('l!tember 1. .

Norton' County Agricultural Association,
Fred ·1•. ·Stroh.wlg, Secretary, No'rton: August
29·S('ptemb('r 1.
Ottawa County Fair As"oclatlon, J. E.

John"ton, Secretary, Mlnn('apolls; Septem-
ber 5�8. •

Pawn .." County Agricultural Asooclatlon,'
Harry H. Wolcott. Secretary, Larn"d; Sep
tember 26-29.
Phillips County-Four-County Fair Asso

cllHlon. Abram Troup, Secretary, Logan:
September 12-15.
POUawntomle County-Onaga Stock Show

and Carnlv'L�: F. S. Tlntsla.r, ISecretary,
Onaga;. August 30-September 1.
PraU Coun'ty Fnlr A ••oclatlon.· J. M.

Lucas. Spcrptary, PraU; August 8-11.
.

Republlc County Agricultural AssociatIOn,
Dr. W. R. Barnard, Secretary, Bcllevllle:
August 22-2�.
Riley County Agricultural SOCiety. Edd

Beard, Secrf�tary, Riley; dnt�B not set.

Rooks County Fnlr AHsoclatl.on, F. M.
Smith, Speretary, Stockton; Sppt('mber 6-8.
Rush County Agricultural & Fair Associa

tion, C. H. Lyman, S('cretary, Ru�h Center:

Se��eS�(!W J��nty Fair Association, J. B.

Funk, Secretary, Russpll; October 3-6.

BOOKS

Wiring Houses for Electric Light Is the

title of it little hook that 1V0uid greatly In

terest farmers planning to tnstnll Ilghtlng
plants. It Is pr('raced with "pcclal r�terence

to 10w-voltllP;P battery system". 'fbe tol

lowing ar� Rom� of the chaptH h('ndlngs:
Planning th� Wiring; Completing the In

stallatlon; In.tllillng thp LIghts; Other
Mrlho(l. of Wlrlng; Mnt('rlols nnd Note·�.

Two chapl�rR nre 'lew mllttei': Conduit and
Protpct�.1 Wiring. Armor�d Cable., Plpc
Conduit •. LIlleRt Con<lul('t Fitting" and Con

centric Wiring; DlgeRt of 1916 edition of tho

Nntlona.) ("'ode, Underwrltprs Rul�s' and

Notes. Thp publlRh('rs are Spon and

Chamberlain, 125 Liberty Street, New Yorl<

City.
.

Agricultural Entomology I" the title of a

new tvp� of hook on Insect peRts, publlsh('d
hv Lpa nn,l Fl'big<'r. Phlla.lelphla. It gives
tlie full scl�ntlflc cln8slflcnllon of Insects and

r('lates cn('h CIIlA" to the prlncl)llcs of con

trol which Ih(' latrst stu.ll('s have tound to

be mORt ('ff"ctlve wllh (,Rch group. It Is

designed to provide such knowledge of eco

nomic entomology as the stud('nt of agricul
ture or fRrm('r should have In order to be

able to claR"lfy and control any Inspct pest
which may b(' encount .. r�c1 In ordinary tarm

expprlpncr. It wlll enabl(' any Rtud('nt to

make tll(' b('st liS" ot current bull .. tln" of

statp or Fpd�rnl p,.•bl.lcntlons on the sprclnl
llrsts of nny crop or clnss of live stock. The

book contains 341 pag�". 252 engravings and
a colored plate. The ne� price Is $2.

In publiC

'DEIERLING STOCK
Have fifteen large, h_eavy boned, black: r,egla.tered jack., 111. to 16 hand.

hIgh. good heads and ears, sood style, good breedeu. I have &. number of

jacks aIred by the chamPI.oni Prl<l.e of Missouri, allo several other good herd

prolipects. In niy 19U sale soldi the ch"amplon .of Kansas State Fair, '<i91S,
Eastern Llglitnlng. alilo Demonstrator. flui prize aged jack Mlllourl State

Fair. Reference, Peoples Bank. W�ltten guarantee with each animal. Have

: a number. of· �ercheron sta11l0n_·for sale, al.o .addle Ita11l0ns. Barn In town.

.- Wabash, Railroad. ·WM. DEIEBLING, QUEEN CITY, MISSOURI.

: PERCHERON STALLIONS FOR SALE
A paIr of coming fours and &. comins three-year-old, two black. and the otlier a. ,bal'!,

_Ired by the herd .• talllon Siroco (51358). which· we' lold !D.·go to Northern Nebra.ka. They
havlf. the size" .b.one and 'lual�l' and are prIced 1:0 setl,

A. M. DuLL & :)0"5
. WASHINGTON, KANSAS

POLAND CHINAS POLAND CHINAS.

100 - BRED SOWS AND G'iLTS - 100
ALL IMMUNE, BIG-TnE I'OLAND CHINAS

FOR SALE--Sows and gilts brfld for July and September litters. A few Rpcplvpr gilts

bred to The Wonder by Long Wonder: A few gilts sired by FIrst Mptal and bred to

ReceIver Wonder. These are big stretchy Slltl and will please anyone. AI.o a fe,w·

October and November gilts .and a few choice October boars. Can shIp paIrs or trios, not

related. Prices reasonable. Come and see our �erd. Over 700 r!)glstered hogs on the farm.

THE DEMING RANCH, OSWEGO, KANSAS
. -

Two Illlefi fl'O� Town.
H. O. Sheldon, HerdAman.

HENRY'SBIO':TYPE POLANDS
Fall boars, also ·gll ts bred or open, slrl'd by .

Mammoth Orange. Spring pigs by 'Mam

moth Orange and Big Bob Wonder.

JO'flN :Q. HENRY, Route I, Lecompto." Kan.

·HORSES AND MULES.
-

Flfty.feu, ""tra hoa.,. S. 4 and n yr. old

"'Kiatered Porchoron .talllon. ready for

hOIL.,. stand; 38 Irfilwthy 2 yr. old. ready
ror somo .e"lco and do,elop on. 19 Bel

lian .talllon.. Just abo,o Kan... City.
FRED- CHANDLER PERCHERON FARM
Rauta 7, Charltan. laWa; 47 Train. Dally

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

IM,MUNII
AI.VEY BROS.

O. I. C. PIGS
MERIDEN. KANSAS

Cholol �ugu.t and Ilptlmber Pig.
Weight 125 pounds, U5. Booking orders for

spring pigs, $16 each: palrl U5: trio, U5.
Registered. Express prepa d anyw,here In

.Kansas. F. C. Oookln, Route I, RURRell, Kan.

SHORTHORN 'CA"TTLE�

VAil·HElD SHalTHOIIS
For Sal_Four Scotch-topped bulls, eIght

months old, all reds. They are extra good.
Priced at $100. First chpck gets chol<'�.

W. H. �'AIL - HUME, l\1I880URI

S H a IT H a I I . B.U II S
For sale, two bulls. 10 and 11 months old:

solid r�ds, sired by Brompton's Son. Price,
$12�. First check gets cholcp.
SUI.LIVAN BROS.

.

- MORAN, KANSAS

HILL'S SHORTHORNS
One red Shorthorn bull 11 months old.

sired by Bettle's Albion 399461, pure Scotch,
well built, weight between 600 and 700

pounds. Ready for service. PrIced to sell.

C. E. HILL TORONTO. KANSAS

S,camore Sprinls Shorthorns
Master of Dale by the great Avondale

heads herd. A few young Scotch bulls and

bred heifers tor sale.

H. M. lULL LAFONTAINE, KANSAS

R I VERSI DE SHORTHORNS
Healled by Prince Valentine 4th 342179.
Families represented. Orange BloAsoms,

BuUerflloR. 'Qu��n of Drauty and Vlolp.t •.

H. II. 1I01.l\(ES, Route I, Oreat Benll. Kan.

SHORTHORN BULLS
Four young bullA. nine to elev('n month" old.

C. E. CASIIA'l"l', OSKAI.OOSA, KAN.

A,.klw's Shorthorns
Registered Shorthorns, bulls an(l h�lfers,

reds and roans. Bred and raised on Clover

Lawn Farm. Main line Missouri Pndrle.

C. W. ASKEW & SONS, UTICA, KANSAS

LOWEl\ION'l' SHORTHORNS.

Brawlth Heir 351808 heads herd. Inspection
Invlt"d. E. E. Heacock & Son. Hartford, Kan.

Handy Book of Facts
Things Every One Should Know
256 Pages, 6x8 in Size, Fully Illustrated.

110 Different Subjects
Including average temperature and pre

cipitation, water power, farm crops,

great war, income tax, national parks,
banking, pensions, tariff, public lands,
army and navy, all the subjects of com
mon interest.
While thcy last we will send this in

valuable book free, postage paid, to any
one who sends just $1.00 for a year's
subscription to KA"NShI'l FARMER. If you
are alrl'ady a subscriber, time will be

extrnilprl onll Vl'ar. Aililrcss
.

KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS

POLAND ·Ct'-.NAS
For Sale-A few large type bred gUts: all

vaccinated by 'the double process. Price'
reasonable for quIck sale.

A. J. SWINGLE' Leonardville, Kanne.

OLD OBIGINAL SPOTTED I'OLAN,D8.

Booking order. for sprIng plg8.
A. S. ALEXANDER, B. 2, Bur�atoD, Kan8aa

LANGFORD'S SPOTTED I'OLANDS_
Mr. Farmer, look this way. Pigs reauy to

ship. T. T. Langfol'd,a Son•• , Jametlpol't,Mo.

AUCTIONEERS.

Live Stock and Real Estate
Auctioneer

Authorised state agent of Kansas Rural
Credit A.soclatlon. WrIte me your want••

II. M. JUSTICE PAOLA, KANSAS

J. P. OLIVER LIV�st::�c.tuc�I��ee�eal
Twenty.Years' experience. Newton, .KanSaB.

Lii. Stockand Farm Auctioneer
Write or wire for date. I can please you.

LAFE BURGER, WELLINGTON. KANSAS

GUERl!ISEY CATTLB

lHE GUE.RNSLY
.tand. for f.c:QI'Iomic:o\ production. More
profit from awry pound of f••d. \)0 )101&
wont cow. 'hat will improva your OOlr!t1

Writ. for fr•• \ikrature.

(JUfnn50Y Came Club,
Box K, peterbOro. N.H,

Guernsey Bulls For Sale
A, few promising bulls trom 2 to 14

months old from A. R. O. cows and sired by
the May Rose bull, Langwater -Hambro
21011, whose six nearest dams average 720
pounds tat A. R. At reasonable prices.
RALI'H TBATT

.

WHITEWATER. WIS•.

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

GALLOWAY BULL·S
FORTY yearling and two-year-old bulls,

strong and rugged; farmer bulls, have been
range-grown. Will price a few cows and
helters.
E. E. FRIZELL, Frizell. Pawnee Co.. Kan.1UI

ANGUS CATTLE.

EDGEWOOD FARM

ABERDEEI-AI.US CAnLE
I have for sale several good yearling and

two-year-old bulls, also a tew good cows.

It you are looking for the good kind, write
me or come and see them. They are otfered
at reasonable prices.
D. J. WHITE - CLEMENTS, KANSAS
On MaIn Line of Santa. Fe, 145 Mlles \Vest

of Kan8as City.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

AYRSHmES-A tew young bulls for onle of
production ability. Wrltp us. Prices low.
SAl\1 .JONES & SON, JUNEAU, WISCONSIN

If on the market for pure-bred
stock, read KANSAS FARMER live
stock advertisements. You will
find what you want.



KA N 5 A·S' FARMER'

Price $1090 Detroit. Do You Wonder that Chalmers Sales Are Now 900 per cent Ahead of Last Year's",

.'

,

-,

5000 Farmers Have Bought This 3400 r. p. in. Chalmers Since January 1st
'. .

History will call the 3400 r. p.m. Chalmers the machine
with the long-lived engine.

.

For the same causes that produce ease of driving and
economy of operation, insure length of life for her engine.

Long life in a machine of any kind depends largely on
_

absence of strain under average working conditions.
A man-a machine-anything that has to strain itself

to the utmost to accomplish results is doomed to short life.
There's no trace of strain in the quiet action of this

machine.
No matter how low you sink the accelerator button, -

as you let her go faster and faster, she'll always convey
the impression that she's saving herself. And that's
exactly what she's doing, too.

That's because of the great margin of reserve between
. all normal driving exertion and her crank-shaft speed limit
of 8400 revolutions per minute.

. You couldn't saddle any back-breaking task upon herif
you tried. Chalmers engineers have insured her against that,

She does 5 miles an hour with only 250 revolutions
per minute. At 10 miles she does 500. At 20, 1000.
At 80, 1500.

You see, she delivers the sort of- car speeds. at which
you run 90 per cent of the time with 16 to 40 per cent
strength. She holds 60 to 84 per cent in instant readiness

for the heroic hill work and spectacular pick-up which
have thrilled the Western Hemisphere all the way from
New Brunswick to Buenos Aires.

This high-speed engine gives
.

long life as well as great
fuel economy. She develops her high touring car speed
at 2900 r. p. m. Her crank-shaft is saving itself even
there, for you can still let her out and out.

The faster she spins, the smoother she runs. That's
the open secret of her smooth power and riding comfort.

She's remarkably economical, too; gives 18 miles of
travel to the gallon of fuel.

When you drop in at your nearest Chalmers dealer's,
be sure to inquire about the Chalmers service inspection
coupons. They are negotiable with all Chalmers. dealers
'everywhere, This system is a most important considera
tion in buying your machine .

Five-Passenger Touring Car, $1090 Detroit
Three-Passenger Cabriolet, $1440 Detroit
Two-Passenger Roadster, $1070 Detroit

Color ofTouring Car and Roadster-Oriford maroon or Meteor
blue. Cebriolet=-Oriford maroon, Valentine green or Meteor blue.
Wheels-standard dark, primrose yellow, or red•. Wire wheels

.
.

optional on Roadster or Cabriolet at extra cost.

Chalmers Motor .Company, Detroit
Chalmers Motor Sales Co., Dallas, Texas Distributors


